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81ueh assistance, rnany subscriptions are pressed with the renponsihility wvhich de- tion was held on the evening of Jantuary

tlchl<ted. Vie would appeal to thevleuînthe hsletatilsfr 20th. The Hon. Peter McGili, the Presi-
1%inustera, Of nar fl,,,rch thon ,h irc are the thoughts of so, many iainortal beings. dIn fol l*o~il 160 1i A 4k,

'lnny Who now do so, to take the charge
of the inatter ini tbeir respective congrega-
tions, Or Io procure the services of somne
trustworthy and zealous mern bers of the

àLaIty to- e.étend the circulation and reinit
SubscriPtions. The circulation bas neyer
reaýh ed uny thing like the amount %vliih
the number of famnilies in connection
With otir Church would entitie us toe x-
p)ect. We Cali tapon our friend:s, if they
believe this periodical to be useful-anti
frein, miny quarters we have cheering
testirnioniel,3 to this, to raise our circula-
tion to 3000 in Ca-nada. Lt can easily be
done, and, if Our friends but will il, it Cali
be accomplishied. In the Lowver Provinc-
es, as the sub'.crîpîaans ofthe prescrit nurn-
ber witt show, kind friendsare giving us a
footing. There is there no Paper of kandred
views ; thiere are rnany tvaste plaees in the
]and ; there are mnany te wvhom intelligenc.e
o)f the Church of our Fathers ivould L>e
B1niniating. and to wvhoin the religious intel.-
ligen ce and practical articles te be found
Iour columns woulal be useful ; may we

flot then count upon 1000 suhscribers'from-
that source during the ycar 1 One zealous.
fflerid, a recently scîtled pastor of a charge
long9 Vacant, lias sent us 80 ràubscriberi;

THlE CIIIRCH IN CANADA.

MINISTERS', WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS'
FLTND.

Conffregvtional Collections.
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Keazie .... 1.........tt...... 10 C0

cecdings were opened with prayer by the
Rev. Robert McGili, D.D., one of the
Cha plains.

ThIeè Anu I eport was thea read, and
was to the «Aiowing effect.

REPORT FOR 1853.
The. Omfcers of the Lay Association beg leave

10 report-'
That uio extension of the Sehemnes or the

Society has taken place during the part year,
and that, ils objects bave to somte extent basen
etfecîed, and that quieti and utiobtriusiv.,ly.
That during lime past the Society bas been priva-
leged to be' of sormi service to the Churcla, Io
which we beloaag, the Ofilce-bearers llrmly be-
lieve ; and that, if ils Schemes are carriedl ont
wvith faithfulness and energy, it cannot failt ble
productive of yet more betietit, they are assujreil.

.The S,-ociety %vas originaaed in a lamie of trial
for the pamrpose ut in some degret, strengtbening
our Church by disseflinating informationa con-
cerning the Parent Churel' and religious intelli-
gence generally and atso by aiding rwith money-
grants weak eongregatiells. In carrying ont the
first Scheme it %vas fourad advisable 10 issue a
periodical on a caîholie basis, but yet pet uliirîy
devoted to thes interests of our own Cburch.
With ibis viaw the P'.ESBYTERJAN Was Coin-
menced, and during six years it bas beera the
vehicta of co(nmunacating rnuc h iliteresting in-
formation Io tbe miembers of our Church. The
circulation has been nearly stationary at &bout
2000; buat at present, especially in the. Low.r

bit



Provinces, owing to the exertions of' a feiv zèal-
ous friends, a considerable increase to the list Of
subseribers is taking place. StilI the paper is
not yet sclf-stipporting ; and the Office-bearers
woul(i respectfuliy eall tpon the friends of the
periodicai to renewed exeriions. 3000) subscrib-
ers would be sufficient to enable lie PRESBYTE-
UIAN 10 defiay its own expenses ; and surely that
is small in comparison of' the inumber of our ad-
hercnts in these noble Provinces.

RELIEF FUND.
Feiv dermands have of laie years bern made

lipon the 'Society. 1)uring tlie year one grant bias
been made., that of £10 towards securing a pur-
chase of 5 avres, b y the Melbourne Congrega-
tion, in addition an dconititruous to the piece of
ground held by them, and on iviichi tiîey had
erected a manse for their Mi1nister, the Rev.
Thomas Nlorison. This grant enabied the par-
ties lu acquire ilie ground at a cost of £30, and
wili no duubt prove of much service 10 lthe con-
gregation.

TIIE BURSARY SCHEMIE.
Thtis Schemo, which is designed 10 aid youint

men sludying( l'or the Minislry, has contiue(] 10
receive attention, and is emitîently deserving- of
support, In the position of ur country te
native ministry is onr hope ; and every member
of the Chnrch sbnuld cheerfully c<rntrib«ute tu any
schemc that fins in view the aiding the trairuinir-
up of sucb a iàiii8try. Our Church bas bee'n
advancing steadiiy during the past year ;t,-ý'e
have received several higltiy respectable additis
10 Ilie number of our Ministers from Scotiand;
but onr main dependence for the supplies of our
pulpits mnust be upon our own. youth.

Wie have much vleasure lu recording that
duriug the past year three young gentlemen, Who
had ail been. Bursars of tbis Association, co)In-
pletcd their studies in the Theologîcal 1-lail of
Queen'sq College, were duly licensed, and have
ail been already settied in the pastoral relation
to the severai congregations foiiowîng, vîz :

Rev. J. A. 3lcKerras, B. A., 1)arlingtoni; Rev.
P. Lindsay, B. A., Richmnond ; and Rev. 1).
Watson, B. A., 'rhorah.

At present threc Bursars are receiving cach
£11> annually.

This Seheme espccialiy mernts countenance
and, ive trust, willi receivo it liberally.

ln conclusion, the Office-bearers ret-ret thiat
they have not larger resuits 10 record ; but titey
conceive thiat the Society is even now, howcvcr
limiîed ils operations may seem, the meatis of
doing good, and, if the rnembers arnse ihient-
relves an(d in humtble fitbl encrgeticaliy co-uper-
aIe with rach oÎher in lthe rocuion of' usl
Sehemes, they cannot doubt but ihat, if the hIes-
sing of lIte Great HIead of" the Churici attend
their labours, it ivili prove aut instrumenit for
good.

The Whole respect4,ttily submîtted.
It was moved l'y Mr. Thos. Allan, and

seconded by Mr. M\cNider,
«' That the Report be adopted, and pubiishcd

in tIse ensning liumber of the Presbyte rii t."
It wvas then moved hy Mr. MaciDonald,

and seconded by Mr. Morris.
"That the LavAssociation, gratefully acknowl-

edginig tho supiport of many zeatous friends
arnong te memrbers of ont' churcher, respect-
fully request the ,linis'ers of our Cltu'rch cîthêr
10 assurre ihemsclves the charge of' furtheringM
the interests or the Pres1btcrwan lu iheir respec-
tive congregations, or elhe 10 appoint soule inern-
ber or miembers of thei r eXiurcbes la procure new
sub.seribers and remit subseriptions generally."1

The Report of lte 11ev. Dr. Macliar,
Principal cf Queens Coliege, as lu the
proficiency of the Bursars of the Associ-
ation, accompaîîied by certificates frein
Professors- Smnith an d Wiiiia mstown, wvas
then rend.

TRE P1IESBYTËPt[AN.

It Was Ihen moved hy Mr. Gibson, and
seconde(i by MIr. MNcKenzie,

"That the Lay Association commend 10 the sup-
Port Of the friends of the Church, to wbich its
members belong, the Bursary Scheine of the
Association, beiieving Ihat il xvili prove, as 't
has aiready doue, the instrument of much good."~

lThe Treasuirer submitted the Anusal Accuuts,
and also the tbllowing statement of the Assets
Balance in Treasurer's itands to-wa-rds

the liabilities of lte ensuing ycar,.£29 
0 Il

City Batik Stock, l6_siarcs......t 3O O

£329 0 Il
Il was Ihen moved 1w the 11ev. Dr. Mathie-

son, and seconded by Mr. Morris,
That the Rcv. Dr. McGiil be requested bo

deliver an Aîsnivcrsary Addrcss ou the cveuing
of the titird Wedncsday it December next before
the Annual Meeting of' the Association."

The Elecîlon of Ot'ice-Bearers for the
ensuing year took place wvitli the fui1oiv-
îng, resuit.

Presidest t.
lon. P. MNCGILL.

Vice-Presidcnfs.
JOHN SMITH, IHUGI. ALLAN,
Haw RAMSAY, JOHN GREENSHIELDS.

Treasurer.
ALEXANDER MORRIS.

Rccor-ding Scretary,.
T. A. GIBSON.

Corrcspostding Sécretery.
J. S. HUNTEFR.

Managers,
Wm. Edmoustone, Thomas Allait, J. M. Ross,

George Tempietoit, 1). 1). NlacKerzie, Wm. Mýc-
Nider, George !MacDonald, J. Burns, Robert
Adams, James MileheIl, David Shaw, A. Mlac-
Lennan, andl.amcs Goudie.

Chaplains.
Rev. ALEX. MATSIIESON, D. D.
11ev. ROBERT MNCGsî.L, D. D.

The proccediugs of the evening wcre ciosed
wil prayer by the Rev. Dr. Maîhiesori.

T. A. GIBSON,
Recoî'distg Secretary.

Mýontreai,'Jan. 2011h, 183-1.

ARRIVAL 0F ANOTIIER MISSIONARY.
WVe have nuclh pleasure in annotincing

the arrivai, in Canada, a few xveeks ago,
of the Rev. M\1r. Walker firomt Renton,
Dumbartoushire, Scotland. Ile has come
1<> labour as a Missionary xvithin the bounds
of he Preshytery of Kingston. It is
refî'eshing and encouragiug 10 hear, from
tlme Io tie, of labourers entering upon
the cuivalion of the waste places of Our
Ciuadian Zion.

ST. 1'AUL'S CiIURCII, INONTREAL.
We iinderstand that Donald Ross, Esq,

a memuber of the above churchi, presented
ia December last the sum of £10 to be
expended, thi'oughi the Superintendent of
the Sabbaîh Sclhoul iu connection with the
church, in the selection of' books towards
th-_ replenishînent of lte Library. On
Sabbath, the lst of January, the 200 vol-
umes, neatly bound in cioth and gold-
icttered, were for the first lime dîstributed
amongst the seholars for Iheir peruisal.
The donation comprises 100 volumes of
the London lieligious Tract Society, 2
Juvenile Libraries of the Mlassachusetts

Sabbaîls Scitool Society (40 and Q.ï vol-
urnes respectively), and 3i sclec'ed froni
te excellent publications of the Messrs,.
Carter and Brothers, New-York. rFi
about 100 seliolars xviii, from Sabbath to0
Sabbaîis, be supplied for some years 10,
corne iit reading of the rnust profitable
kind, and adaipîed to every stage of pro-
gress-ft'om those who are receiviuig the
finalt eleinenîs of Chri sîlan knowiedge 1o
those who in the upper Bible classes may
shorîly juin the commnunion'of the Chunch
or hecume themseives S. S. leacheî's. We
have been induved 10 notice iu these
approving lerms ibis instance of Christian
geîîerosity on belialf of t1w best interests
of the young, lu tise hope that others may
be induced lu foliov up so commendabie ai)
exam pie.

CONGREGATION 0F HIAMILTON.

We have the utmost satisfaction lu chron-
icliug lu oui- columns such instances of con-
sidenate liberality on the part of Christian
congregations toivands their pastors as th.at
ivhich the suhjoined correspondence ex-hiiis. Snch iiberality, while il, the Rev.
Itobert Burnet, betokens not onl y sympah y
a pastor's personal and riomestiec intenests,
but appreciation of his ministenial services,
seidoat faits of ils reward, as il tends to,
ensune, if possible, more earuest faithfui-
ness ou bis pant. Assuredly, such libi-
enality partakes largely cf lthe spirit wvîicli
prompts Chnistians to the ftîlfilmert of the
apostolie exhoritation ; Rernenzher thcrn
w/lto have the rîu/e over you, u'ho have
spoken unil you 1/te Word of God.

THr IIEv. JtOIIERT BURNET,

Rlobinson Street.
FIA14LTON, 39th Dec., 1853.

Dear Sir,
I have înuch pleasure lu ha nding lu vou,

on beliaif of' t1e Congregaîlon cf St. ýAn-
dnew's Church, the eîîciosed Sîîbscniption
List bogetiser %vitlî lise sum of £12-)1 14s. 6d.
therein subscnibed.

Il is boped tisat litis amount xviii enable
you to repa ir lu some measune the loss
of i)roi)eily sustaincd by you recently in
consequence ofîtie shipwreck of the vez-sel
wvhich ivas conveying it lu this country.

XVithli te i)est %ilites for tise happiness
cf Mî's. Burnet, yourseif an d family,

1 nemnatu
Yours veny sincerelv,

J. D. PIRINGLE.

RoBSNso-N STREET, 19tit Dec., 1853.
My dean Sir,

Thie iuîiifcent gift cf t1e Congrega-
lion of St. Andnetv's Chunch has awakeued
feelings of uufeigned gratitude and attacb-
msent.

In my intercottnse witîî lie members cf
rny flockç, I thought the kindîsess and cor
tesy, which I hsave. uniformly experienced,
were to be pnopcriy attributed to Ilse re-
spect feît for an humble under-sheplierd of



TRE PRESBYTIERIAN.

£he lo 0r le su , -an à -siernc aihei r con si a-
eration as an additionti honour te or
Icommnon. Master. Th~e fori, however, in
-which th ese disposiIioins hiave [)e ii nov ex-
pressed towards me, has reipdered ik, a dtifl-
'cuit task Io make a 11it;àb1e 'acknowi1§ýedve-
mient. It has reininded mne cf îwy feit un-
w,.orîluniies and grecat detitiency. I trust this
mark M' regard fromn my peuýple in tlle
Lord ivîil serve lu stirfmc up b rencwcd
,diligentce ini niy hoiy- cRiiinç, %ill tirge me
lo contend more eantiestly titan ever for
God and I-is cauise,ant wil consiraiti me b
bc zealcus for thse spiritual gond of those
qcorninittedto lu v cpare-

.Acqiiaintthie Congregation, flot sn mnch
with my best thanks, as wvit imy dlep-seat-
,cd love for thent in Christ, and assure themn
ilhat this generous proof of their esteem
will only oct as a further encouragemcent
r nie to spend and to be spent in tlieir

-service.
WTith cvery markç of respect,

Iaus,
My dear Sir,

Most faithifully yours,
ROBERT BIJRNET.

S1. D. Pringle, Esq.

:SABBATII-SCHOOL EXAMINATION ANI)
SOIIZEL AT' 'i'RRE RIVERS, C.E.

The annual exeminalion of the Sabbath-
8chool at Th ree Rivers, in connection witlî
the Churcli of Sclianti, took place on the
evening of the 25î1r Deceniber. The

esosof tht~ respective classes were
recited with great proficiency, and very
mucis tu the satist'actio-n of a goodly num-
ber of parents andi frientis, %vho estcemed.
it their privilege andi duîy 10 attend. Th
(aibies of t.he Scottisit scîttemnent at
Bi1ack River werc visited on thie previotis
weck(. At thse conclusion the 112v. Jantes
Thom, the Pastor, addce£ssed a feýv words
.as follow:-

My dear frientis. yoit will natuirally i-
quire what are thie origin and objeet of
Sabb)ath-schlfll, &0c, why se many yourig
peuple are liardiy pressed into these exci-
cisc. My answer îs, for ilie sanze reasun
that we 2re urgcd to obey the laws w.4ichl
are mnade for tise puriishment of transgres-
sors. Nay, we have 411 tîiihr motives
for urgîng you (o scek eariy unto G-ot,
since ail sin is a transgression of Ris Law.i
Let tis look at the reasons for the estah-
liehment of a Sab)balli-sgclool at St. Jt>ii's
Chapel, London, towards thse close of the
last tentury. A numnber cf boys of very
rude mauners3 and bati hiabits were
observeti ta ion idir about the sireets on
the Lord's 1)ay, Iu play at foot-hiall against
the Cliipei-wais,-I te steal anti phunder
<trcbards, to set at noug-1ht ait parental
authority, andi te tramnpie under foot the
laIws hiotis Of God and mian, tilt at length
their excess ii critie bi-oughlt tihera hefore
te agsrtsfo3r judg(Zéelct. They

wcre flucti or ituprisoned, and bhe evils
they had. done nut only destrOycd thieir
characters and usefulness in future life, but

tlitir ivant of religiotis iexuml)le returned
as coals of fire into the bosoms of fricnds,
%vlio liati despised or ncgletted lu teacis
theni the first principies of the Oracles of
God. The wvati of a common centre of
religinus instruction wvas suppiied by flue
hailowed lessons of the Sabl>ath-Schooi.
A few gediy persorîs frein hurîsane andi
disinterested motives were induced to
strive bo stemn the torrents of impieîy, that
tiesointed the land, by Iteir pr-ayerful
labours for the ri,.ing generation.

A very t'ew retnarks on a single case
wiil show r% hat Christians, whu have a
right lheart andi frarncýof spirit, cari du by
thse [sel, of Goti. The brighiter picture of
moral excellence appears in thse eltects of
Scriptural teaching. Williamn Watt wvas a
schiolar of the aforesaiti Sabbatb-scbool.«
I becamne," saiti his father, "11a teacher
of St. Joh ri's C hapel, Bedford Row, about
8 years ago, and took my son with nic,
itut then là years of age, antd %vas sur-
priscd at the (lstitkncss of his apprehen-
sien ; huw he w'ould stand on a seat by
rny sitie, and join un the praises cf God."
We may learn from this that a parcnb's
care in taking bis famils- te the Huse of
God prepares bieni for God'8 blcssing and
a happy eternity. Them, that Itunour
God, Hie willhonour ; and bhey, that de-
spise Hum, shahl be lightiy estecnied ; and,
if some are inattentive te Divine XVorship
and profit net by tise exercises, il is flot
tisat thcy cannot, but will not scek the
Lord, like tlue Apostie, in ail prayerfül
liumility of mmnd. May nul this youth
risc up in judgcmcnt against many who
have livcd longer and under higher privi-
leges, svhiich thîey have flot esteemeti!
Anti wlint can be worse than Io provoke
the Lord on Ibis own Sacred Day ini the
very place wbIere 11e hath promniset 1 be
witit lis people to tise end of time, and
iii tiie very worship which prepares tlîem
hy bis Spirit for Ris glory in the sarîctuary
aý)Ove

lIn short William fell si<ck, and dicd on
2d. Nov., 1800, agcd 12 vears and 9
montlis. The pilysician, on enteîing bis
,chlamber, fou-id him, rcadinghisBibhc, and
inaktrug observations oti soine remarkable
passages of comfturt, andi promise. "ý Is it
iel," saiti lie, Il a great mcercy that vou

were taught to read flie Scripttures t50
cariy 1' -' 011 ! yes," lie reîulied, Il I feel
great consolation fromn them now since ail
other booksi are laid aside. 1 ttattk Nir.
Mýattltcws for tcachiing me ; iehl nmy ca
feiiow.sto prepare to mccl thecir Goti, tint
I said se Io thera on a bcd cf death. To
his brother he saiti, IlJem, yuu ivoulîl be
happy to be un iny state, and duo youi also
prepare ta mccl your Goti." To his
mothuer, wvho stooti at his bed-side in tcars,
lie spoke %vords of afflection anti comfort,
IDear mothier, you know how Abrahamu

offered up his only son Isaac at God's
command. I hmave learneti froin my
infaney- in my Bible that great law of
Ch riet, Ionour thy fat her and thy mot her ;

«fleetionat1ely have T served you and done
vour will hy night or by diy ; but riow my

Ileaven!Iy Pýatlier bid8 me go to His evelr-
Iasting Mansions, 41 grieve noi for me ;
[et my comnpanions know that 1 die in
peace andi love for them ; as 1 learned of
Pauil te speak evil of no mati, so 1 mur-
mur ïio comrplaint against, thent or my
attendants." Thus ended the brilht
careet* of a youth of strcng memnory, good
manners, and fine affections,. Étut bis
name shail le in iasfing reraembrance ; for
blesscf tire the deced f/wat die in flie Lord.

From this example, dear children, you
may sec hov good it is to liv in unity,
andi Io seek Uod eariy. It neyer can -be
too soon. Alas 1 it is ofiea 100 late wvith
many, who have refused tu give their
hearils o God i a he dew of youth. Learn
flot ta quarre! or dispute about trifies.
Strive flot wvho shial be the greatest
amnong you, but who sha.1 excel. in love,
in kriowledge, and ini doing good ta one
another. It was only the pride of the
Pharisee that made him. despise others.
It was the Publican's deep sense of sin
that made tîîni pray, God bc fnereifal Io
me a si .xer. TIhis wilJ leachi youtcseek
that knowledge from your Bible wvhich is
practical, flot speculative ; what is there
meant by being born again, flot of water,
but by the Spirit of the Lord ; and, wvhen
you reari of those happy persons, as
Sanmuel, the Prophets and Aposties, who
Nvere taught in the School of Christ, being
created anew in Christ Jesus by a lively
fath tinte good works, let your daily
prayer. he, Lord, create in me a clean
heart, and renew a right spirit woitkin
Me.-COlMJNICATED.

REPORTS FLLOM PRESBYTERIES

The Pubulication Cornmitiee, under
whose supervisiori the Presbyterian is con-
ducteti, desirous of' procuritîg andi circulat-
ing, te fuilest information possible re-
speeting the co ndition arîd progress of our
Churcli ini ai] parts of Caniada and the
other British North American Provinces,
hanve on several occasions instructed the
Editors, andi their Secretarv, to request
fi-oi the Clerks of the di1ièrent Presbyte-
ries such abstracts of their proceedings as
nîiglit be deernied interesting and useful ta
the Church generally. The applications
t() ihis quai-ter have not hitherto been so
fuliy responded 10 as we could wish. But
wve eill continue bu cherisli the lope that
we shall be able to obtanr, and publish reg-
uiarly, suc.h narratives of Presbyterial pro-
eedings as vvil makeour readers acquaint-
ed jvithj thle doings and progress of the
several sections Of nur Churcli. Ag une
body in christ Jesus, Our unity wviil be-
corne more visible and ene.ouraging, when,
caci meifll)r shali. be made better ne-
quainted wilh the zea! and diligence of the
other mienibers in their own sphere.

Tire mtatemnent, publislied below, cf the
proceedings cf the late meeting of the Pres-
Ùytery of Hamilton, is gratifving in a



higli degree. Looking ut the extended
field, over which that Presbytery is spread,
the distance from Hamilton to Goderich
being 101 miles, the attendance of ail the
Ministers, seventeen in number, without a
single absentee from any plea of real or
alleged necessity, is ihe stroiîgest proof,
that, could be given, of their earnest and
conscientious discharge of this part of their
ministerial duty. To keep these faithful
Ministers in counitenance, we should have
desiderated a fuller attendance of the el-
dership). The meeting would then have
been a model meeting, according to, the
constitution of our Church. Lt %vill atiord
us much pleasure to report that the meet-
ings of aIl our Presbyteries are very fre-
quentiy so constituted.

The question of Presbyterial visitaitions
lias firequently been before the Synod; and
on several occasions that court lias rec-
ommended them ini modified forins. The
exteîit of our presbyteries, iliat of Ham il-
ton is a notable instance, is so great that
a visitation of the whole presbytery may
be deemed impracticable on the ground of
lime and expense alone. For this reason,
if the echenie be entered irito at al, it
mnust be put mbi the hands Of VISITORs by
the presbytery and, if the appointment, be
judiciously made, if the mirîisters or ei-
ders, on whom the duty is devolved, be men
of well tried and distinguishied experience,
didcretion, zeal and piety, very important
advantages might resuit to ail the congre-
gations visited by them. If the unction
of the Hloly One sliould rest abundantly on
the congregation throiugh the lrel)aratory
services ofithe pastor, and the epecial ser-
vice$ of the visitors, a fuil and minute in-
qtiiry into its spiritual and temporal
affairs mighit l)e made ivithout any risk
of incidentai evils, ani with the certaintv
of beneficial resulis. Suggestions înight be
mnade to the pastor, xvhich mighit greatiy
assist him in bis ministerial. work. Ad-
monitions might be given on special cir-
cumstances to the peopîle, flic good eflèýct
of which miglit neyer be forgotten. The
biond of true Christian felloivship botwecn
ihe presbytery and the people woiild by
ruch intercourse be acknoivIedged and ce-
mnented; and the Chtirch mighit attain to
a union and strength, xvhich can neyer be
possessed by isolated bodies, bound togeth-
er only hy a common name.

One other niatter in the subjoined. doc-
ument is higbiy gratifying,,-wxe suppose it
to bc a part of the lisual order of the
presbytery-the nppointmentof one of their
zîumber to preachi on the evening of their
day of meeting. It brings more distinctly
the sacrediness of religious exercises over
their ordinary ecclesiastical procedure;
and to the constituent members of tbe pres-
bytery, as wehi as to the inembeis of the
chuirch, %vhere it assembles, a season of
rcfreshing froff the presence of the Lord
May be e.xpected. On such an occasion the
preacher wiil probably choose a eubject of
çIi#course somewhat beyond the ordinary
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range of pulpit ministrations, as, for in-
stance, the solema responsibilities of the
ministerial office; the supports promised
to a faithful pastor under ail the diseour-
agrements that May surrotind him; the ne-
cessityof iearning and diligent study to the
righitinterpretation of the Ily Scriptures
the connection betwveen fervent piety and
the success of a minister; these, and many
other topics, to say nothing of the wide field
of doctrinal exposition, wouid presenit
ample scope for the preacher's laborious
research and scholar-iike prepa ration. Ia
offering these rernarks, wve hope we do not
intrude presumptuousiy on things forbiil-
den. Gens humana (by which we may
undersiand the latit y) 7uit per vetitum nze-

fils. The aflectionate reverence we bear the
sacred office, and the Divine promise that
we piead in prayer,"I I will give you pas-
tors according to Mine heart,' that shall
feed you with knowledge and understand-
ing," have emboidened us to say ivhat we
are persuaded our pastors xviii receive in
candour and love.

1'RESBYTERY 0F 1AMILTON.

Our last meeting was held in Hamilton
on the llth of Jariuary. Ail the clerical
members and four eiders were presenit.

The minutes of three pro re nata meet-
ings, suimmoned by thie.Noderator in refer-
ence to the eaul to the Iiev. William
Mc.Ewen, of Belle'ville, to North Dorches-
ter, were read and found correct, and the
induction of Mr. McEwen ivas appointed
to take place on the first Wednesday of
February.

In accordance with repenîed recom-
mendations of the Synod, the Presbytery
resolved, by a mrajority of twelve to five,
to appoint three of their number to visit
ail the congregations ivitliin their bounds,
and report to next ordinary meeting. The
Itev. Messrs. George Bell and MUacdon-
nelI and A. D. Fordyce, Esq., were chosen
for this purpose, and they were instructed
to obtain answers to the foliowing queries,
the queries to be put in the presence of
the congregation.
1. To the Trustees.

1. What is the Church Property herel
H.Low deeded ?

3. Any dcht, and of what sort?1
4. For how many is the Church seated 1
5. The ordinary attendance?1
6. Inecasing or decreasing?1
7. *What is the stipend promised?1
8. Hov much is paid 1
9. From what sources, seat-rents, or

otherwise 1
10. Collections for Synodical Sehemnes

taken up during the past year?
11. Amount of each?1
l2. Amount raised for other purposes

(besides êtipend and Synodical Sehemes) i
IL. To the Eiders.

1. IIow many Eiders are there ?
2. ilas each bis quarter?1
3. Does the Session keep a Communi-

cants' Rolli?
4. What is the number of the Commu-

nicants' Roll?
5. The number received last year by

examination and by ceî'tificate ?
6. Is dibcipline attended to 1 The

common causes of the necessity for its
exercise ?

7. Is there peace in the congregation l
8. Do you thînk family religion is com-

monly attended to in the congregation I
9. Is there a general satisfaction wvith

your rninister's labours?î
III. To the Minister.

1. How. often do you preach on tbe
Sabbath 1

2. In one or more places ?
3. Any week-day congregational ser-

vices?1
4. Do you pay pastoral visits, and how

often?1
5. On these visits do you catechize the

young?
6. Do you visit the siek 1
7.. Any Sabbath Sebools?
8. The attendan ce?1
9. Is there a Library?1
10. Any Bible Classi1
11. The attendance ?
19,. Have you been adding, to your

Li bra ryT
13. Any congregational Library?
Besides these questions the visitors

were empowvered to put 'vhatever others
they might. deem advisable. Thev are
niso to make enquiries in each congrega-
tion about such young men as May be
fitted and disposed to study for the minis-
try, andi to give îhem. advice and encour-
a gement.

The 11ev. Joseph Forsyth, of the Pres-
byterian Church of the United States,
(O. S.,) appeared and craved to be recom-
mended to the Synod for admission into
this Church. The Presbytery declined
recommending Mr. Forsyth, as he had not
passed through a Coliegiate course of
education, but advised him, if he istili
desired to 1be received, to apply directiy to
the Synod.

The Presbvteay ndjourned to meet in
Hamilton on 'the last rTuesday of Mýay at
4 o'clock ; nnd the Rev. Dr. Mair was
requested to preach before the Presbytery
on the evening of that day.
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The follawing is an abstract ar aur
collections for the Synodical Schemes
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January 161t, 1S5 i..

SIR,-l beg leave ta enclose a Repart
af the prace-dings ai a meeting ai the
Students ai thiis University, held on Satur-
day avening last, for the purpose ai argan-
izing a Gaelic Dabating Society. Tha
meeting ivas very iully attended, as great
intarest ivas ielt by ai the Studenîs ln the
abject ai the meeting. Sevarai addressas
were deliverad, inciting each ather ta par-
severe la their efforts ta acquire such a
knoiviedga ai the Gaelic Language as
wauld enable them ta preach ta thase ai
thair cauintrymen, (wha are now desttute
ai the ardinances af Religion) in that ]an-
guagre which Ihay beit understand, and sa
inuich lova ta Fiear.

The 'resuit ai Ibis meeting was, that no
lais than ten uniîed with a full datermina-
tion ta master that languaga, s0 as ta ha
able ta praach in it on th air antry upan the
sacred ministry.

Would you please ta insert the abave,
wilh the enciosedRepart, in the firît issue ai
the Presbyterian, as wve are assurad Ihat
niany ai aur braibren, and Gaelic peaple,
wvould rejoice ta hear ai the farmation ai a
Society, having for its abject the cultiva-
ion ofi a language s0 much neeed in the
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woarkaf the rninistry in many parts of this ta His cause. Possessed af a sotund and
country. cicar.judgement; af a large amount of

1 ought ta mention that th1e Society, be- sagacity and conimori sense ; of charity,
rides mieeting, onre a foriniglit (on an even- candour and binccrity ; of energy and
ing of the week) for debate, aiso meets on firmness; and béing uîtterly dcvoid oidog-
every Sabbath evening for prayer and inatism and obstinacy, andl of bvr hn

readiîig of~ the Scriptures in the Gaelie littie, mean, deceitfül. and( crooked ;-he
language. secured the confidence of the warmest and

In name of the Society, strangest friends of this church, and accii-
Yours very respecîftilly, pied no second place amongst themn. His

PETER WATSON. %vas nul one ai those narrow and con-
tracted spirits w'hose zeal spends ils for-ce

At a meeting of the Students of the and ivastes itseii in ernpty prolèssian.4 or
University of Queen's Callege, held an in useiess wrangiings about trifies; but ane
the l4th day af Jantuary, for the purpase ai those iofly spirits that soir above self,
of organizing a "'Gaelic Debating Saciety, and wvhose zeal invariably leads ta gener-
Peter Watson, A. B., having been cailed ous and noble deeds. 11e was not ane
to the Chair, aiter apening the meeting of ihose who boasted af, wvas satisfied
with readîng the Scriptîîres and praver, with, and leaned uipan past services, but
expiained at saine length the abject ai the one ai those who Jooked ta the present
meeting. The ioiiowing resolutians were and ta the future, and wvhose feelings and
then put, and unanimausiy carried. inclinations lead themn ta periorm ivhat-

let. Moved by Donald McDonaid, se- ever duty present circumîstances require.
conded by James A. F. McLoud, and re- He was nat ana oi those wha regratted
saived ; past services, who feit a reluctance to do

4"That many in aur country require more, and ivho praved a hindrance ta
Minister; who can break ta them the others an their anward course ; but ane af
bread ai lie in the Gaelic Language." those who manifested a neyer faiiing readi-

2nd. Mavad by James Gardon, A. B., ness ta advance and te act ; and stimu-
seconded by J.ames. McEwaen, and resolv- iated athers ta move anwards ande ta sup-
ed ; port the cause af God. Whoever regret-

"lThat it is the duty ai ail thase Stu- led pait services, and %vas reluciant ta
dents ai this University, who have an, 'advance farther, no regret and na reluc.
knowledge of the Gaelic, language, ta cul- tance were expreseed and rnrfested by
tivate il." hitn. In8tend ai thinking that he had

3rd. Mioved by Henry Marpherson, done toa much; his clear and comprehen.
A. B., scanded by Thomas M1iliar, and sive mind saw that mnan cannot do to
rasolved ; much for God. As he advanced ln hie

"iThat the formation af a Gaelic Debat- crethe truths af God made deeper
ing Society wauid greatiy assist in culti- and deeper impressions on his soul, and
vating an acquaintance with the Gaeii- he became mare and mare aliva ta God,
Language." and ta the things that are spiritual and

A canstitutian was then submitted ta the eternai.
meeting, and adopted. From the beginning ai lîxe church ln

The followving persans wera thea alect- this place ha wvas pre-eminantly distin-
ed Office-bearers for the session.- guished. for his zeal, energy and liberality.

PETER WATSON, A. B., President. H1e was ana oi ils strongaît pillars. To
JOHN LivINGSTON, SeCretary. tehuofisda i zai, enargy andj
DONALD Rosi, Treasurer. liberality remained mn fuit vigaur and opa-

Ilvas then moved byH.1-enryMacpher. ration. Those af you tvho attended the
son, A. B., seconded by James A. P. Meî- very last publie meeting ai the congrega-

Loud an unaimoslycarried; "lThat a lion, that wvas held only a vary faw days
repotdo ands menangously n teabv before bis death, can attaît that aI that
reparutio ai d abi meeing, on the byares meeting, whera every ane was zealous and

be sent ta the Presbyteriant with a reqiuest lbrl i r-mnn eladlbrlt

f or their inetot inspired every ane present, and cam-
PETIER WATSON, President. manded your admiration.

____________Wby did thase af great and good minds
esteemn and respect hlm 1 Bacause they

EXTRACT PROM A SERMON ON THE saw true greatness and real worth ; because
DEATEI 0F FRANCIS LEYS, ESQUJIRE, tlîey sawv his clear reason, is saund judge-
PICKERING. ment, his firin integrity, and a heart ovar-
The Church af Christ in this place bas flowing with the kindliest feelings and

sustained a great lois. Since we lait met, amotions ai human nature. The peculiar
God has taken fram us one whose moral g*ifts and qualities ofhis mmnd, and his gen-
worth and Christian acts gave hlm, com- erous and noble deeds commanded Ihair
manding influence and authority, and admiration.
entitied hlm .aobe regardad as one amnongît Hae, who has j ust leit us, had reached a
a thousand evan ia the Church ai Christ. good aId age ; but be possassed vigour ai
Possassing firm belief ln God, he mani- body and mmnd ; and wa hopad that his
fested i.e belief by gfivi-ng dacided support valuable life would bc long spared. But
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we bow to the witl or Gosi. Thle Chiris-
tian, who dies at the age of~ three-seoreand -
nine, may ho sai Io lu "have corne Iu his
grave in a fuit age, like as a sbock osf corn
corneth in in bis ýseasoii." By fait h we look
to ransomed spi rits arounti the Throne ut
God and the Lamb ; andi we helieve thit
they have flot a single wishi t return lu
tbis earîh, and i tat they aye grent
gainers in baving been bionoui'ed to do
a littie for Gwod in thecir day anti gen-
.eration. It is not only as a meniber uf
the Cburch of Christ that lie wvas pre-
eminentiy distinguisheti by valuable ser-

!vicesq and actions, anti tUa: we sec groundis
,to admire bis% moral worth, andi to lainent
the gretit locs sustaincti by bis deaîh. The
truc philanthropiet, on rememhering bis
humanity anti gencrosity, is co-rtstra*tned tu
drop the tear of sorrowv on reflectirig that
a truc friend of inan is gune, andti n? more
tu return to givc the ~vs one>andi to
perform the kinti, the generoUs anti the,
fcientily deeti. Anîongst phiianithropists
hi*, doings proclaim that bie was one
amongst a thousanti, and thiat lie occupied
nu second place.

Being une of the caîly settiers of the
Toxvnshi'p, and being possesscd of supe-
rior itural and acquired powers of mmnd;
and be-ipg poss essed of those peculiar sen-
sibilities of soul that binti man lo man,
andti hat impel to weep with thoso who
lveep, anti bu rejoice iwith those who, re-
joice,-be frequentiy found himself irre-
î3istibiy impeiledti l net a pruminent, andi
principal part, i very duliceuit cases.
'W7 en that fearful matatiy andi seourge,
the chioiera, firct rcacliedti Iis Toivnshlip,
lhere ivas nu pbysician at bandi, tu whoîn
the sutierer miglit appty. Wliat wvas to t)e
donc?' Every une kept back, U)eing
alarmeti for bis own personal anti tiomes-
tic safety. But ho presenteti limýsetf be-
fore the suffering patient, antiad iitrt
medicines witbout hope andtiit tiesire
of reward, hectiless of bis uwn personai
safety, anti at the risk of bis own tife.
iNeither did ho net the part of reckless
ignorance; but ho acteti iutier the guidance
of :such ligbt as science afflortiet. lc
kilt the diflWcut, the delicate and the un-
portant part, which ho wvas iînpelled by
circumtstances, uver wvhicbi ho bath no con-
trol, tu aet. That ho might not act the
part of rash ignorance, ho wroîe lu une of
the mo:st skilful physicians in Toronto,
informing himn of the cirenînstanees iný
wvhicb ho fotînti himself placeti, and of the
medicines he wvas adrninistering, inti
asking information hoy to proceeti. The
p)art hoe ar-teti, ant ilt_- medicines ho
atimi nistereti, receiveti the tsanction' and
approbation of the highest miedical author.
ily".

Neeti T menCition howv strangrers anti
others, %Vlîo founti themselves intbIcti,
azpplieti Iu hinm ; ant ipbw fewv, Uuw very
kw appiv ýii in vain ? It wvas bis tielighit to
cheer thec drooîpitig spirit, anti to gîve re-
lief to tbose who required i elp. Necd I

mention his exertions for the education of
tue young ? At bis own) experise he
erceteti andi furni!shetl a comforîal>le scheol-
bouse. To enable him to do en, he ",Id
a bundreti acres of landi, now v'aluable
land. iNeed 1 mention bis hospitaliiy, bis
goodness of heart, andi kindline-ssý ef dis-
positions-dispositions that venteti thern-
selves flot iii cmpty professions, 'but in kinti
nets andi generous deetis , that endeareti
Ilim tu a large circle of frientis wvho, En-
cerely loveti him, anti regyarded him as one
of the best, of men). The more 1l becarne
aet;uainted with is pecuiliar powers andi
qualities of mind, the more 1 esteemeti anti
respecteti him, the stronger wvas my confî-
dence in bis clear reason anti sounti jutige-
mient;: andi the deeper wvas my conviction
that hoe was a mari of truîh andi sincerity
andi moral rectitude, andi that ho ivas nflu-
enet by the four of Goti, and iooking ta
anotber wvoïld.

iliemernhering his kind deetis, we think
of the soiernn deciaratîons of our Biesseti
it1edeemer, I was hungereti, andi ye gave
Me to eat ; 1 was thirsty, and ye gave MVe
drink; 1 was a stranger, anti ye took Me
in ; 1 was naketi, and ye clotheti Me; 1
wvas sick, anti ye visiteti 1\le ; I was in
prison, and ye came to M1e."

It is nul wvith thec intention of delinoat-
ing the gifts anti qualities of bis mind, and
of enumerating his hind, nets as a member
of this churebi, or as a membor of Sýciety,
that I have made these statemnents.

But, beloveti and respected, as be wvas hy
very many frientis, w~ho were xveii capable
of apprecîating truc worth anti truc great-
ness. andi pre-erniinently dîstirngîski as
he was as tlic frienti of this churei'h, 1 féei
constraiti to mnake the most diret alla-
sion lu flie solernn event that bas filieti our
mintis wvith grief, anti to give expression
to my grief and syrnpathy with bis family
anti this church. Feeli1ng that a greni
anti gooti man bas fallen, I fec] et usîraineti
to use the solemn event to imprcsq un
your min(ls, andi on mny owvn mind, trutbis
that deeply and vitaliy concern our eternal
happiness.- Commuinicaied.

T11E CIIURCIT IN THE LOWER
PROVINCES.

Lctter-Reu. James Murrail Io t/te Srcretary,
datcd C/jat/sain, Mýliaeiicîi , . B,2.t'eiibr
1833.

tt is now more than lime for me to ssisd to the
Colonial Committee an accouint of rny nissionary
tabours under the Presbytcry of Miramichi.
After my arrivai bore last October I sent you a
8tatemnent of what had been done by the prcsby-
tery here, after 1 Iîad deiivered tu them rmy ap-
pointment as missionary within their bounds.
Before cummencing my labours, they considered
il absolteiy iiecessary that t shouid be ordained.
Accordingiy- they met on the 4th November in
Bathurst, and ordaitied me; and in accordance
with the recommendation of the ('ommittee ap-
pointed me tu reinain and ofliciate in Bathurst
anti adjoining, stations for two months. There 1
remainiet tilt the 5th of January, when I' ltin
ordsŽr to visit Ille district setlements in tbe
nigb,-bourhlood of the Mirarnichi river. flefore 1

lc'ft, thec icnîgùn t fXltrmi giîî'sC me a ai
to be their !siinieîer ; bnîr t dId o ld Io ae-
cepi) any cati tilt 1 halt firet vigited serre of tlic
other ftes4titute 41tl Pnt,.-i tbeekî:redeve
for sonse mnorths giviing -an asver. te arv
ing im -irmih vs'ont lu Biickýi River, (piari Shs
of Gln'g~a saettlemt'nit «A Scatvh Il;tadr
thience Io Taltusiiitn,ýc, (parish tsf Atniwiek,j aiso
settlilctt eîly by Higl1iders ; aný1 siext tu,
Btîrîî Clîorcb, a eetîtcmscnî adljaceiit te tihe latter.
I'rorn t1kese places coiîjoisîly a raIll te, beheir
mistser Nvas îssei ~ l AftýT r m e limte, i
thL. 4Jurimittee ;are IYY tbis lime %wrare, i acrept-
cdt the cati Io Baltimir5. 1,1tîiq i wasi iindaced tc,
(Io because, usi the present déficient supply of
D)ivine ordffin.soces in the province, 1 coos_,iderett
it tu Uc the iirore ceniril place, where 1 could,
Nvliti ct'llvÇtertit, vili o1hb"r plc In the sit-
mhaftien "if Ibis dimtrict jsmst n')w z, mfiinisfer, eeu
when in a setîlet charge, nitil to> a certain ex-
tent necessarit, bic a uîiissioliary ; for inî quat'
places from te b)eusiiniing lu the end osf the year
the peuple, bore nlc the' oppertlunity ut bearinig a
Sermon, eXCept whlat n vniinisîer fron anoîe-r
place, or a rrîissioinary Iin his often huried trav-
elling, can give tbem. This is especiatly the
case with Tabasinc ; lying on lthe coast, andi
a-way fruai the direct roand tbroug h lthe prosvince,
it is shit ont frûrti recei;ving- al. sncb, pasmin-
visit. L'nless wheni a mni3>-;er is atbl tel
it expreË.sy, Ihey bave ruio ue service. 3lay
1 be altowved earnestiy andt slrou-}y tu recom-
niend to lUe coniÀtes tioii ef the Cossuitee the

andi BInec h mcr 1 .r t iittle assist1ance froni
the fiinds of tie Comittet' fttey coulti casilly andi
c'rntbrîtably supiport a aiister between ttier.
They are witting Iu do su, andi very zinxiosîs lu,
obtain a minister. 1 undersîcriti tIsaI. somne tinte
nzo, Iliey sent te the Committee a cati and bond
for a minister 1. bc sent ont tothorrs; but making
Unelir a resîui site un 1tle part &f thie person sentI.
Thtis, howt ver, wusuld Lue dti spenseti with njow,
andi they -wottld receive wiîb open armis any une
wvho, wotild prends the Gospel in Erngish. Itere

thte (t'lic lammgaze -vilt tliroueeh tinie due wtîl
andI a] J, xith tlte exception) of an uIt1 setiLler ture
antd Ibr'.tndersîni anti t'ont speak ngist
'l'lie cil1 givco il l w~. andi of o h'iCb1 a cojtvý 1 as
sent to Ihe (oininitlee, il l show\ yon wltat lbey
are Nv Iltig lu (Io, andi whist t uni lt.y'fe-cty certai,
lhey wou/ Ido if any ilîsibter were -ctOnt lis
tin. Tabaisnrrc la ndccii very destitijte, andi

a large seîltnseîst. '[here la nu iinisier of anîy
icnuiiuntiot wbiatver ; andi, since I came lu,

t lis tidierit, lhey bave }nad nu, service oxcept
-vtsat wvas gî,vs'n tty msî,antd otnte or bwsce
l'rom others wb0 viîcdl theni. 'l'ie ivant of or-
diniances is ft.lt mor-.e particulariy by hleatis of
famîilies. ss'eimg leir chittiren gruwing utp w~iti-
ont hialbis of t-trt-on.andi carciess about il
eea xViien liiey can obtain the opportltîity.

T[he oinisiers ut the Presbytery hore have sione
ctid are doing att ilicy can, m ith jurstice bu ltheir-
osvn cungregationts. ins supply tUe waiil ; buit ttat
is ssailI iti conoparisoin, andtt indeed il caxnot be
oîlîs'rwise, w ons consitier the extenit or
tUe cowirsry, andi tUé distances whicà îliey have
lu travet. But btat is isot the oniy du!s1 1 ute psart.

(uigup the -NI irarnit lii river, anti a1lttg Ils south-
West branchel, lucre are a ntiniber of set tisierits,
anti nu Presbyterian usinister. On the south-

velare Net -on, PIkackeville-boih having
clmrcb.s-ntlBoreslotets. 11i the valley of the

Nasitiaak aiso are a great riumber of seltiers;
and there aiso tbere isea church betongbingt lu tUe
Presbytorians, iii w'bich the Rev. Mr. Brooke,
of Fredericton, preaches occasioîîally. '[bore
are aiso a number of settiements mn the woods
back fruai the river. On this roati, extending
fruin Nexecastile tu Fredericton-a distance of 100o
mides-I spent mome tirne in spning, visiting anti
preacbing in the (lifferclit settiemenîs.

After visiting Ibese 1 wOîit tu the Bond of
Petitcodiac, 90 miles fruai -Miramichi. This is
iikety to be a place of great importance ib, the
province, an is no11W rapittly increasiiin p0oput-
lation, as many are galhering there fruai ait
quarters on act'ount of' tUe commencement of
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r-aîlway opecratio 1 s anîd ctoâi-xvoirks. The, Pres-
bvteriafls there-af whorni there are a consider-
able nurnber-are verv anxious to secure the
services of kt minister of the (Jliurch of Scotland
betwecnl that place and1 Shediac, wîîich is but a
isho-rt distance trom it. I~f a minister or mission-
O.Iy cordd flow le obtained excliîsiv'ely lkr that
part, it, m-orld be highly prized by ail the Pres-
liyteriar.s thiere, and would also be kt great sup-
port to the ie.terests of' the Churcli in the prov-
ince. Th1e people have beon corresponding
about the matter wý .i h Rex'. M\r. Donald,
rniister of St. A norew's Cliiorch, St. John"s, aiid
)le, 1 bel ieitîthe ('ominittee , but 1 mention
it mlerciv to <irawi voir partîcutar attention te
-bîat place, ws tliere is no doulit ihat in a short
tirne it Nvill be the niost populous place i the
pi ovitice. Shiediac is also likely to prosper great-
ly fr-oni its being on the sea-coast, and a shippiing,-
port for the iailxay now cornrencing.

M'4ter this 1 returned to Tabisintac, xvhere,
-,vith the assistance of ihe 1-ev. Mtr. 1-lenderson,
the sacrament was iispense<l on the first Sabbatlî
Qf April. Leaving Iliat, 1 xvent round the east
ýcoast. by Shieppexaii and New Baiîdon ; at both of
wliich placesi 1 preached. 1 theni proceeded. stili
;lon- the coast by Bathîurst tu the district ot the
t-'estivouche river, where 1 spent soaule urne.

Siîethat 1 havt beeni going round sorne of* the
sarne plcs iiigthon, and preaching as often
as possible.

Sucli is a brie' staternent of ail the districts
,%vhîch i 1have visited iî thle lime I have been
ucliiig as rnisîonary. The'ro is of ntes4ty a
g-reat deal of traveilling ; but the roaîds are corn-
pa~rativ'ely od;and the Nvelcone, Ni ic.i a mis-
Uionary eciaevrwi',amnpiy comrpensates
for a.ny disagi-ceabies xx livh onle inay eilcmiiîter.
But thiert is work enonîgli liere fo)r 3 or 4 mis-

1înrc5 air glad Io liear thi.t you have thé
prospect of scndýn.- ont 011e. to us siiortiy. I hope
yoni will succecd in doîgso, and tlot Ive xviii
.'0011 have the ploasure ci' welcomjîrig otier la-
bourers to supply tlle %vants of, t1lis eounîtry. i
-Io not tîl'a.ny one m-ould regret comiinîg here
10r a short period al ieast ; ani I eait mier any
ne w'ho cornes of a heartv welcoîne fr-or both

nîinister-s anrd people. And 1 arn the -nore axîx-
ions that another inissioîîary should corne nowo
as I viii flot go about rnucli longer iii tlst capac-
iîy. t arn Io be inducted isito Dathurst by ihe
iRev. Mr. Steven, of CarnnpbelltoxvuL, oit the 121h
Octoher ne'1.

No one but thcose Nvho lýavc expeinred it can
hav e avy just cciicei)tion of the kinchness of thle
people and Ille thank-it4iiess with which the ser--
vices of a rnissionary arc everywhere receivod.
But 1 hope that soon otliers wîill exporience il,
-nd wili rorne to prornote the cause of our Mas-
ter rand deliver flus message lîere.-[II. 4' .
Jlissioînery Record for Decernbcr-.]

TUE CHURCII 0F SCOTLAND.

ST. ANDREW'S CîtURCu, PORTLouiS.

The founîdation-slone Iflt ndrew's Chirch,
Port Louis, w-as laid out tie '291h âmîe, 1853,
by hi% Excollency Jamnes Macaulay lgginson,

Es. .Bthe present Goveriior of Mauritius.
'1'ho fuliowî'nîgr gentlemnen were appointed by the
sharehtIIera to superintend the ercction of the
btijildinîl t-Via., George lreiand, Robert Macfar-
iatue, Robert Stein, Coilin Camnpbell, John A.
Brodie, Joliti Anderson, and the 11ev. Patrick
Beaton, M. A., the lnreseiit incombent of St.
Andrew's, Mvbo ivas ordained to lus charge the
l8th of Mar, l851, beircig te firat icntiate
of the Churc ol Scotiand appointed te tbis colo-
iiy.-The plani oft 11e cliurcl. %vas designed byThomnas llounslow, architect, and undertaken by
Charles Renaud, contractoi', for the sum of
X.3300.

lis Excellency the Governor congrratulated
the niinistor, the eIders, aîîd otheni rncrrbers of the
Scotch, Church, on the occasion for whicb lhey
liad assernbled. Ho had r-nost willhngiy und1ýr-

laken the duty ofijaying the foiindtation-stotie of
the fîrst Presbyteriani cburch iu titis isianîi, and
iîopcd. that il wouid lie attended with a blessing ta
thc cornruniîy. le feit the greater satisfaction
in participaîing with thern in the present cere-
rnony fî'orn a conviction that the teachinir of the
Sacred Scriptures would contri bute te the dissern-
ination of that religiots truthi anni titose Chris-
tian principies wiîich teacli mon te fear God, te
honoeur the Queen, and te love their neigbbours
as themacives.

Mr. R. Stein.-Ladies and Gentlemen,-As
President, for the lime being, of the Buiilinîg)o
Comrnittee, it is noxv ry duty, and il is orle w'bicb.
1 perfor w'îth mtîch ploasure, ta cali oa you ta
psss a vote of tlîanks Io his Excelleîîcy the Gov-
ernor for bis presence here to-day, ta forward
te good w'ork in whicbi you are engageil. But il

ie not for this only lhiat we hav'e t0 thank hirn.
XVe have be thank lirn aiso for having given a
free grant of the site on w'hich the churcit ha ta
be but; 'u'iî}out which grant vou could not have
bail a church at ail, as your fuîuds were not suffi-
cient ta have enabled you 10 psy fuir bot a site
simd the bui1ding of a churcin. Thanks,therefore,
in a great part to bis Excellency, the building of
the cîturc is now OOWbirîy be-un ; and iii due lime,
1 have no donîbt, il xvili h haideîi ovor comnpleted
by MIr. lounslow and Mr. Iienaud, a work which
wili do credit la thernseives anud to aIl connected
avith it. As for the congregati(5n; we must leave
that iii fat higber bauds than ouirs. At înroscîî ils
menihers are but srndl] ; but amy trust is that
uîîder God's blessing, an~d unîder the rninistry of
onîr friend MNr. licafon, il w'iIl groxv iii nUmbers
and in ail goodness unîtil il become a branch
worthy of the Church of our fatiiers. 1 beg
again teo pios)e P. vote of thanka la bis Exccl-
lency t ho Governor.-Mr. Macfarlane sEconuied
the vote of thanks.

11ev. M~r. Beaion spoke as foilows :-adils
an0( Gentlemen ,-Beforc pronoulicing I he beluc-
diction, 1 canuot ax'oii the public expression of
nny dpfetgratitude to tue iay merrbers of the
sister Cburch of England for the unifloim ku
ncss anti conîrtosy they have slivn bo mc since
ioy arriva]iun tise colony. Severnil of tem have
suitscribed most liberaily ta the ciection of he
chu reki ; and rnay tbey fiiid iii the approval of
their own consciences, and the sense of God's
favour, that it la more blessed te give than ta te-
ceive ! 1 trust also bluat several of* ont country-
men, w'ho have gix'cn luttlo or notlîang, xviii now
corne forward in support of the Citurcit of their
forefatliers. iVe have iin teason 10e be asliared
of our MNothet Churcit planted in lte lanîd of tise
mist and the mourlains. Like a nioble vine, site
seuils out lier shoots tbrougii evcry quarter of tlue
Globe ; andi, w'berever îlsey are planted, they take
maot and bring for-th abundant fruit. By bot
simnple but improssive service she recorneds
lierseif ta the hearts of lier aditerents, and proves
berseit'a blessing tb every conmirntîniy w'ieto site
is established ; and rnay we not liope thal noxv,
and even al ait afler period w'ben we have passed
away and othens have. taken our place, many,
protiuing by our labours and our iiberality, nrîay
lie enabled bo say of titis building, as the patriarcli
of Luz : Il This is noure olher but the bouse of
God, auJ this is the gale of Hleaven M'l'liue
cortpany Ilion relired.

The coreînony was condiîcted w'itb modesl but
irnposing soiernnity; anud beforo anotîter year
the w'ork noxv cornrenced, and wbich is lîiglly
creditabie te the archîtect, wili be aciieved-
Port Luuis Commercial Gazette.

MODERATOR5HIP OF TUE GENERAL AssiEm-
aLY.-WVe are authoriseni ta state titat bbc
11ev. Dr. Grant t, of St. Mary's, Eulinburgh,
xvill be proposed as Moderatorof bbe ertsuîng
General Assembiy.

PORTREE.-We are inforined that a unan-
imous eaul, by te parishioners of titis parîsit
in communion with the Estabiished Cbîîirchi,
bias been signed in favour of the 11ev. 1-ligi
Macathur, nnissionary, Fort-Williain, Io be

assistant anid successor to the 11ev. Coll
Macdonald, the preseiit incombent.

CLERICAL PREsENTATION.-The Queen bas
been pleased to present the 11ev. Frederick
Cruikshank to tise church. and urîited parishes
of Loîhoun and Navar,5 in the I'resbytery of
Brenthin and couinty of Forfar, vacant by the
death of the Rev. John Whyte. I

N.Ew DEGREEs.-The Sonate of the ITni-
versity of Gl.asgoxv have confcrred the
degree of D . D. on the 11ev. Lewis Balfour,
miriistei' of Colinton, Presbytery of Edin-
burgb ; the 11ev. George 1\illîgan, minister
of Elie, 1Fresby-tcry of St. Andrews; and the
11ev. Robt. Gillan, minister of St. Johni's
parish, Glasgow.

PîtPSBYn ERY OFe ELGIN.-Tbis rev. body
met on Wcdnesday last xveek, the 11ev. MUr.
XVcir of Drainiie, I\loderator. Mi'. Brander
read a minute di'axn up al the request of
the Presbytery expressive of their regret for
the dcalh of their laie venerable father Dr.
Rose, w'biclî was approved of, and a copy of
it ordered to be sent to the Doctor's relatives.
The minute says with. mueit trnlh of Dr.
Rose tlîat, haviiig exercised the office of the
Chr istian rninistry within ber pale for fifty-
nine years, ho iîa (lici full of honour as of
years, and lis rnemory -oill long lue heid in
affoctionate remoembrauco by lus bretthren
and friends.

DEATH OFe 1EV. Mnjnio CAMERON OF
CRrec.-Diedl, at the MUanse of Creicli, ont
tie laîli corrent, the 11ev. ýiurdo Cameron,
aged 88 yeai's. l'le xvas licensed to preacli
the Gospel [i 1799, aud sametimre ordained

to the mission of Strathigiass, wliQre lie
officiated for five years, thie foiiowing five
yeurs as assistant at Creicli, ihoin one ycar
as assis-tarit at Croy. In Seplember 1811 he
xvas inducteul ta the charge of Creicli, and
accordilaîiy was an or-dained inister of th,
Churcb of Scutland for fifty-four years and a
haif. Ile w'as not coiisideied a greut orator,
but by ail parties he xvas lid as a strictly
sound divine. lis whole (leportment rein-
dered it cieariy apparent that, lie liad irnbibed
lthe spitit of the Lord Jesus. The large turn-
out att lis fueral on the 2l)st cin:arly evinced
t'le respect iia wviich lie w as beld by the
parishioners aîîd aIl bis ac(jtaiîitances, of ail
ranks and creeds. lisi rriains were izterr-ed
at Furintosit.

SI'DDEN DEATIt OF TuF 11Ev. Mit. GRANT,
NAIRN.-We regret to learni titat the 11ev.
James Grant, minister of Nairn, cxpired sud-
deniy on Tuesday night. Ho bad gone ta
bed in bis usual heailth, but was seized wit
illness-supposed to be sonne disease of the
heart-and shortly afterwareis ex pired. Mr.
Granit bad been incombent of Nairiu since
1815.-

INDUCTION AT AIIDErsirR.-On Tbursday,
the 151h December, tic Pi'esbytery of Nairn
met aI Ardersier for the induction of the Rev.
Evan Ross to the pastoral charge of that par-
ishi. 'Tie 11ev. Thomas Fraser, Croy, whio
presided oul the occasion, deiivered a very
able and appropriate sermon fiomr Ist Cor.
i. 21-" It pleased God by the fooishness
of prcaclîing te save temn tîtat beýlieve.»~
The questions proseribed by thc Churcit hav-
iriu- been put, aud suitable aniswelrs given,
IIr. Ross xvas eiuiy inuiucted, Ïand received

tue ri ght lîand of fello\Nvship. MNr. Ross bas
,comne ta the parisit bearîng the itigliest te-
coMmendations, and is alto-eliier a persoît
Who, fromn bis experience an5iadm iteei kirnd-
ness of character, is hiighly calculied to
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prove a very us4eful pastar ta the congrregation
nov committed to his care.

THE, REv. JAMES GRANT.-We capy the
foliowitog nutice of the lamnented mîîîiter of
Naini fiom the Nairnl M1irror :-", This
geniemnaniie accouîît of whose siliilCi
aîîd unlookeui-for deathl lias iîow travelied
far-died at hl% imanse herc on Wedlnesday-
rnorising iast. lie wvas a native of Natirti-
sbIire, being a son ùf ibe Re.v. Mr. Grant,'
ce rini,,ter of Cavtior. Iii June , 1815, lie

was indccted to thie pastoral <thee in thi.ï
parish, lie died in the 39th vearof his mniti-
i'.try anxd *inciîi-nbenicy, and iii ie 64th of
hlis age. n.Grant at the Disrnlptioîî re-
niaiîîed in the Cliuili, and from that rernark-
able 1îeiod downt to the close of bis career
was paetor of one of the most iîumerous aîîd
res3peUtable COngregyations in the North, con-
Tiected wîth the Establisbrnent. H1e wvas
the eig hth minister of Nain'i from the Refor-
ination, having succeeded INMr joli iM<1îrrison,
wvho w~as orlaîined 1)astor ini 1787 iii roomr of
Mr Patrick Dunbar, whli, in 1-759, succeeded
M . Aiex Rase, appoinied i l 17î30. Thiis Mnr
Alexander Rose %vas successor Io a Mr Hutii
Rose, whose iricumbency begaui iii Ille year
of the Restor-ition. Mr. David Dunbar, from
Eulinki!lie, w.îs Mr 1-h Noase 's predeeessor
(169S), Mr Johin Saitilers (16-2i) wvas Mr
Rose'.-, atad Mr. BaVour (1598) wvas Mr
Saudîers's. TlMe firsit twa Rebrîiation cier.
gyinen %vere ' eiçborters,' viz., Mr. %Villiarn
Reaclh iii Auldleiîî (1570),itrid M r Johnt Youung
(1568.) The ftiiei-a#, wlilh tank place ta-
c1ay, wvas ane of the most nuierousiy anid

rpetiyattended that lias been tvitite,-s-
ed here for years. The sbops were clnsed
for the luine, anl1 the town lueils tolled (une-
rai kintlIî. The Chaige (Capella de limier-
larîiî) tvas anciently undcr thie Dean) of Mo-
ray, tt ha tvas pal rafla nil tillar. The pres-
etit patron is Brottie of Brodie.11 Ta this
historicai nuînmary of aur coîitemnporary Wve
nay adi, that MNr. Glatit wvas much es,;ttem-
ed arid ruspeccîel for liis unaoelected kindji-
iess of bieart and rnanter-the warmn inte%--

est lie taok iin the prnslpeî uV of the tutviîand
ils inhabitatîls- andi Lis de.sire ta piomate

L ce aud ibiollerleiui aun ail classes.
i Sqiaities, tlioaghl niut shinin- tvert. sueli

as wear weil andi improve \vith years, ; ani
accordiugly bis death is very geîieral]y and
very sincere]y regretled.

COMMUNI CATIONS.

[The conductnrs of Il Thme Presbyterian"' do
not hold theinselves responsible for the opinions
expressemt in the comuniunication .1 tijat nmay froin
lune to tinie appear under this lieixd.

FRo-a% A WESTii.rtr CORRESPONDENT.

Tu thme Editor cf the Prcesbqi,triait.

DE,,R SIR.-I tru:st that it M'y flot be un-
acceptable to Ille generaity of your readers

ifI eek ta oiertpy a brief p)ortion of yollr
Space wilh the subject of Toiuîperance So-
ceieis. The evil wvh i they seek to reme-
d'I il -Mpleirent le, aIl. Tîteir ntbeîs
andi plans are wot f î bei ng icis iii
ain EciÀ~ian îd Cliri.,1îùîmî icrioîlîal.
Theïr alîjxet every di5<zciplie of Chi ist is
bonii tii 1iroîne.

About the year 1829 Intemperance had

attained a terrifiecprevalerey in those lanuds
in which we feel an esîpecial interest.
Great Britain and Irelarid, the United
States, and Colonial Aîneîica, vere nt
tîtat time becoming so fearfiilly demoraiised
I)' ile drinking iis;gcs Ihat obtained, and
by the consequent ilrunkenni,,ss,as ta awvak-
en in reflecting ind the most serious
alarîîu. Inebriation %Vas lthe monster vice of
the day. Tîte patît tliatied to>it %vas soinsid-
ionis, and the temptations so powerfXîi, that
the ehturacter of many reai Christians was
spotîed liv contact with the, foui denuan,
the rnembeiship of every Church uleten ior-
aîed, and every civil comimunîly was 'in

dang(,er of rntin because of the ravages
of this deadly foe.

Such xvas the state of' îhngs among ihe
population of the counîtries indicated. The
ainst poli-shed and sovereign rntions of
antiquity had beeri overtaken wiiîh rerneui-
iess destruction foi- sm5s, iii the catalogue
of wlv;ch drnkienness otpesa iroini-
nient place. Wh:it more probable thia that
sirmitilar retinbution wouill lie vi,.iîed u puit
nations and peop)le far mare highly fa-
voured 1

Yeî il pieased that God, wbo has no
pleasure iii the death of a sinîner or the
overilirowv of a kilngdom, ta spnre the
counîtries that bave been named. There
tî'as a preserving 'it. an eletuent of

gonsili the midst of' thent, that pre-
ventel Ilite outpouring oif the vials of %vrath
vluich their provocations had meriled.
The Graciobus Paremnt, wvho is ever afkected
hy the sigli and cry of contrition, ivas
mioved by thieagoinizing suptplications of
[lis vaxfiland pained spiritual children.
H-e lengthened out the period cf mercy, in
order ta see whether lAis blessing upon
vigurous and newv efforts migrht flot be
stîcces.,fxii in aventing the proagress of this
mnosî delmasing vice (ý intoxication. Iii-
sîcad of xiniiigated judgement a door of
e.sCape and hope seenied ta be opened.
Thlis mnay be discavered in the institution
of Teunîîerance Societies and the influence
wliirhI îhey exerted upon the social body.

Solfte, wvbo have not turned Iheir atten-
tion particularly hi> Ihose to1 )ici, may sup-
pose Ihat tItis is exaggei'ation. If, hoiv-
ever, îhiey wlvi but examine serioîtisy and
candidly, îbey wvili arrive at a dilfeýremît
conc.lusion. Let them unxicr the operatian
of that lave tmî man wWich flows from love
to God, and wtihouî vhich we are'' noth-
ing,"-1not even Ilue least of the follawv-
ers of the Lamb),-let themn, tinder Ilue
stval' of this Divine principie, realize the
eoidi-ion of the drunkard, peir-,«naily and
relativeiy, for ltte and fo>r eîerniîy ; let
them enter the drunkard's lhome and
synupatlh;zingly witness the woes inflicied
uipon pantner, children, and lthe famiiy
ci rcle.; let Iheiu m ulti ply the probable
nxummulîer or sxuch cases existing nt tlle era
uctferreîi to * anti tiien let thiem say, if iii
Ille liglît af lîis*tary antI truili there lbe an
exaiggerattion, or i. beh not rtaîher true,
that the haif hais not been told. Long

'hef'ore that day one or aur most elegarit
wvriters atl'irrnied :"1Il' war aird pestilence
bave siain lheir lhous-ands, ilemperamîce
bath siain ber lens of thuaîs" Un-
questionaly hIe ciaiy liad been ti)-
haîîced in a tenfold degree, wien tise
Associations before us ivere înitiated.

Christian henevolence is necessarily urac-
tic ai and accomniodated ta circumstances.
Umîder its poterîcy many social organiza-
ians biave been fiîrmed and calied inb
play in these iast days ; ind certairîly flot
Ih' Ieaýst iri theiis-t must stand Teinperarice
Sacieties. They assuie that na man is
born a drurîkard, that Ille habit of intoxi-
cation is Ille recu;it of the drinking, usýages of
rmodernî times, ailîd thaL by cea-sing tb con-
form to those pernicious w>ages, o ee
acqmiescirîg in thler, tlîaî habit %vii ho,
overc.ome or not ci)nhrarted. Tbey act
nîpori the demrînstration of medical s-cience,
that ail alcohiolic stimnulants are unneves-
sumry and iiiirioxis 1(> persans in health.

nmay tilion praper occasiomns bie mcdivi nally
iiseil. Wliile seekiîîg iii reclaliiî Ille vie-
timsý of inteînperance, they are especiaily
tiruent ta gla rd the yamîng and the wvell
dîsposed against the practice of rnoderate
drinking as tue proximate caus.e of the,
lineful resuir reache I by tuie poor inebriate.
H(îwever bynîondl genteel or even
Christian men and wimnen this practice
raay be, they are coinfident that il is aguinst
it iihey must di rect Ilheir prin[ci pal ibî-ce. At
us front the ranks of the niaderate <irinkerq
that the hasts of the slaves of Bacchus
are ever being replenished. Had we but
thie drunkards and the abstainerti la deai
with, then at the ivarst this direfil efemy,
Ilgainst wivîch ive are coritending, must
soon ]ive oniy in the past. As thiîigs are,
the interveuing class conslantiy suppiy
freshi sacrifices of human beings ta the
devaurîng demaon.

The first Temperance Associations start-
ed under hIe impression that the alîound.
ing intemperance did flot arnse fiant ivine-
drinking. The general sabriety of the
IiPglîer tirades of :saciety inuluced this view.
mIn consequence the miembers oniy piedged

themnseives ta abstain frorn aicohoiic
iiquî)rs as a beverage, and ta endeavour ta,
persuade aIliers ta pursue the same course.
They still adrnîîted the participation hem-
perateiy in w*vne, parler, aie antI beer.

Experience, however, ere Ion-,g taxîglit
the earnest and seif-detîying friends, of
so>lriehy that they rmust go farther. Hon-
estly and anxiousiy did tluey wvalch the
wvarki ig( of thel r plan. They iabouned for
success %vithi trîte phîilanthiropy, anud, as
they lahouned, the conviction was forced
nîpon îhem tlint they im-ust be mare re-
stricting. That their. Unions lîad already
done guai, greal groaî, carînot be deriied,
il eiligenuîîy and truly. The very awvaken-
ing of the public mind ta w~hich their
efrorhs gave rise, and the. revoluîion cYf
ýsentiment wvhich began ta be enneted. wiîh
re,àpect lu drinking irnmediately upon their



formation, are in themselvcs proof of large
good having been accomplisheti. The
Nv(oes *hieh they were ioniotred Io obvi-
ate, anti the zeal which tbey animated on
behaîf of goodness, canniot Uc calculateti.

I shahl not stop to enquire whether, if
"slrong, drink"l were dis-coritinuied, while

wine migbt be indulgeti in moderately, wc
would nol bave a suflicient guarantee for
te sohriety of the comrmunily. It may

be suflicient to siy lbat in point of fact
it ivas found indispensably requisite by
those, wvho were conducting tbe Temper-
atoce movemne:i, to have recourse to total
abstinence froin ail intoxicating s:timulants
-is the only methoti by ivbich adequabelv
1 lie lrybrid foc coulti Uc met and vanquilh-
Ad.

LTpon tibis principle of total abstinence
ail the tettrperance conifeder-acie.s, that have
sInce been forrned, biave proceeiled. -;The
Order of tîte !Sons of Temperance" now
oeCuCtpy a deservedly prominent place in
the lemperance army. While in reality
conslttuti rig a mu iueof "Benefit Ctlbs"
haseti u0or abs.tncnce, they are pro>ally
the mio't operative of Tem1 )erance Socie-
tics. There arc varions othier formations
and suibdivis*on,-alt intended to ativanco
the cause of sobrieîy. It is quite possible
thiat there are too many diversities in the
League, andtriat: thé ntilliplicati<)n is
productive of iveakness rather than of

lit bas often in effort been obýjected thal
there is no warrant for thiese Societies in
the Oracles of Inspiration. In reply it
May Uc said Ibat the Word of o does
not unfolti a religion of (letails, but of
greai, principles. One of the glories of
Christianity is its atiaption bo man's con(di-
lion under every variety of circumrstances.
Tlhe lest of vital godl*ness, of trîue
religion, in an individual is often display-
cd in the integrity with which lie w ilh
apply the géneral principles of the religion
of' Christ. It uias been with a view to the
application of its universally adapted moti-
v'es ani truthsw~ith fidelity anti affection that
many a chiid of Got ihas embarked in the
Temtperance enterprise. If %ve mark the
leuding men wbo 'vere ils enrly and zealotis
ndvoratcs, wve shaht not he dispoeti In teny
that thcy illustraleti the Bible in ihieir fives,
îhiatîhey w'crc a ctuated by "the ivisdomn
wvhieh cometh dowvn fromn above." If we
name the venterable Dr. Beecher, still liv-
ing, the laie Professor Moses Stuart, Dr.
Hamilton of Stratblanc, and Mr. Collins
of Glasgow, (anti tire cata!ogue coulti he
easily swelled) I feci confident that what
has nov' been asserteti wilI be admitteti.
,Anti still there are not wvnnîing of the
great and the good who) cordially and
courageotusly declare their atiherence io
tbe mcm bcrsbip of tlie Temperance Asso-
ciation. Mr. Caird, of Errol. perhaps the
greatest of modern preache rs, anti Mr.
Caffpbell, of Capth, wvell known in
Canada, are, 1 believe, Temperance men.

But is it indeeti tUe case thiat BuGLI a
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method as that adopted by the frientis of
Temperance is flot favoured by Ilthe Holy
Serpue" What shail %ve lhen say of the
Reclibhîes, whose prominent peculiai ty,
andi that speciaily singled out for approba-
lion by the God of Israel, ivas their drink-
i ng gi0 winc?1 Have wve not ir itis pious
and amiable group a Temperance organi-
zation, which had siood truc to their con-
stitution for weil nigh a thousand ?/ears,
aI thec perioti when the mani of Goti was
sent to prove them 4? Anti, wben we corne
Io the Neiv Testament, not oniy dIo we
find the Baptist and the beloveti firiead of
Paul, but in ail probability the gî'eat apos-
lie and. wvhat is of more moment, our
Lord Himseif, ahtogether favouring the
practice of total ab)stinlence from ail intox-
icating liquors. To enter uipot tue c.onsid-
eralion of' these topics must, howvever,
for the preserit at ieast, be deferreti. Shoulti
opportiunity olTer, 1l shall gladly recur to
them oit a future occasion, and aim at
evolving our présent obligations as Minis-
ters arîd Membert; of the Church, of
Christ.

*Sec Jeremiah XXXV.

PROM OUR NEW-YORK CORRESPONDENT.

NVewYork, Jan., 1854.
Much has been s-ii, anti still more

wriuten, lipon what are usualiy lcrrned the
iSigns of the Times." Encrcascd facililies

of commnunication wilh distant countries,
the education of tbe masýes, and the free-
dom of the press in our owvn landi, as weil
as in the States which border its Canadian
Provinces, have ail eontrihutcd to give to
tbe Il Signs of the Times" a measure of
importance which. no (ther age bias wvit-
nessed. They are watchcd by the prince
and the peasant, by the inhiahitant of the
rity anti by the cuhivator of the sol 1; and
poor indeeti is that man, or contracted his
iens, wbo cýannol, from the colurrtns of a
paper wvithin the reach of aimost ail, glean
tidings of the inighty upheavings %vbich
now agitate the kingdoms of the Earth, fast
hastcning to that limte when they shall aiso
be the Kingdom of our Lord andi of lus
Anointeti.

The 6"Signs of the Times" is an expres-
sion wvhich in different men may bear
very different construction. The politician
may bc sunpposed to look in these for indi-
cations of a belter state of things than hie
now secs around him, either in bis oW'1vý
land or in less favoured. nations. The
advancerrent of freedom's cause in the
World, the downfai of despotism, the sub)-
version of ancient monarchies, affect hirn
only as they concera the prescrnt wvelfare of
millions, without, perhaps, a thought ,pont
the cifect tbey may have in advancing the
inberests of Christianlty ; andi then hie over-
looks the great cause of ail these mighty
changes, ini which, howcver iviseiy men
may devise their %vays, the Lord alonte
directeîh their stepg. Tfhe merchant ton,
witb what differornt eyes does lie itudy the

" Sgns of the Times !" For hi m they have
a peculiar signiflcance. In Europe hie secs
the redti oreli of war already kindleti,
anti the great nations arrring tbiemselvcs
for mortaI strife. Tite ploughsbnre is being
îurned inb a sword, the pruning-hook mbt
a spear, anti the peaceflîl husbandman,
taken fromi his fields, uswells tbe great
arînies, that arc nnw rnarshalled. il I is
an iii winti that Ulows nobody gooti," May
bc the tbought of the merchant as hie
rends of these inîerrupîiors bo the wheel
of commerce in the Olti World; anti turn-
ing In the well sîored granaries, to the
productive fildts, and ho the imriz-ense
resources of the New, hie pictures bo
bimself great flecîs engageti in transporting
the abundance of America In Ièed or
eloîhe the warring nations of Europe.
China, tom by intestine troubles, mnust
soon bc opcned to the trade of tbeWorld ;
Japan, for ages closed against foreigri
intrusion, is now being gendly forceti to,
open lier ports. In aIl these the man of
business sees bis opportunities increa>eti,
anti commerce invitet inh occupy vast
filds of enterprise.

But there are a fcèv, int whose hands
these pages may fall, wbo, will Uc content
Io rend the IlSigns of the Times." The
downfal of tiespotism in Euirope, of Ihat
despolism, which bas so long enthrallcd
the mintis not less ihan flic botiiesý of mil-
lio>ns, is a possible, nay, a probable contin-
5gency which ay weil enlist higher sym-
pathies, anti, if in this we strive io tiace
the fulfilmerit of prophecies now apparenhly
on the eve of their accomplish ment, il will
form a study of tiecpest inbcrest ho every
Bib>le reader.

Diti space permit, 1 would gladly
transfer ho the pages of the Fresbyteriayi
more copious extracts front the publications
of Missionary Societies in thec States, each
one of which more sîrongly tban another
points to the finger of Providence now
dirctling the affairs of men, anti nearly
ail rejoicing in flic abundant biessing whicli
bias crowned their work mn cvery landi.

From Constantinople the Rev. Mr.
Dwight writes thus ho tic American
Board :

" What results ny follow the deadly ittrife of
the European nations for Ibis lanîd, we do not
know. But it does not seemi at ail probable that
Russia will be allowed ho oblain tire entire enmpire.
Europe coulit not bý pacifleti upon such a plan. A
division of the territory, to a certain extent, May
take place. Constantinople, the chief boue of
contention, mnay be erected mbt a free city, having
ils own independent government,under the uniteti
protection of ai; or the dream of a Greek Empire,
withi the metropolis foi. ils centre. may be reahiz.
ed. Whatever Ibis particular arranlgemnent inay
Uc, relîiî-i us toieration mnust, in rny tipinjio. be
an indispensable condition. On f0other principle
can the conflicting feelings ant i nterests of tue
great powers be harmonîzeti. The Greek, the
Cathîîlic and the Protestant religions arc strongly
represented ainang these powers, and ecd one is
watchful and jealous for ils own."

.Fromn Tturkey the accounîts of Mission-
ary opertitions are long anti interesling.
The posibe fate of the many infant
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Cîsurches, whieb have been, formedtiunder
tbe very crescent of the false prophet,
awakens deep interest, muid the more so
that tbiey may be left as slîcep withomît a
shepberd, exposed for a lime to the fury
of the oppressor. But sîronger is H1e that
is on ibeir side than tbe hosts of aninvader,
and ail things wvill be made bo work for
good0( to His bidren by Him who is the
G 'od of Providence as Ile is the God of
the Bible.

China, the most populous of nations,
and embracing on e-third of the butman
family, is in the îbroes of dissolution. In
the c.nmncilsof Tmminite XVisdorni, it wouild
seem, tbat the Truth of Gol bias heen a
chief instrument in effecting this mighîy
change ; so that wve are reminded of the
wvords of Seripture, "1 Beho!d, 1 dreamed
"a dream, andi, Io, a cake of harley-bread
"tumled into the bost of ï\Iidian, and

"4came mbt a lent, and smote it that it feU,ý
"4 and overturned the tent, that it lay

along."
The cake of barley-breail falling mbt

tbe host of i\idian seems no tinapt simile,
whcn we trace the movomnents of the
Chinese insurgent--. Driven bo the mioun-
tains, thev were unknown uintil the Rolbel
(qiie commenceti bis onw,%artl mardi wiîb a
small band of' thlloxvers. City ifter city
feul before himn, bis ar-my wvas swelled by the
acess..3ions whicli ho everywhere receiv-
cd, bbe Imperialist troops seemed paralys-
eti, and Shiangl ai itself bias now been
wresîed from the latter. To tbis great
insurrection Goï bas ia tht' most wvonder-
fui mariner given a reti2ýious, character,
wlîicm mayjuistify the belief tîmat tbe Great
Hlead of the Church is preparing the wvay
10 accomplisb speedily Ilus purposes «f
mercy to this people. That the leadersý of
the mnovement are converted men cn
bardly be afirmed. On important points
tbeir belief is dark, their followers are
witboubt enli2literimenî and a barsb, perse-
cubing, and unchiistian spirit lias heen too
ofien manifested. U7pon this subject a
missionary in China, wlîo bas had ample
oIpportunities of observation> writes as fol-
lows.

" TheY bave issued a number of tracts, amring
which is a Trimetrical classic, contiining an ab-
stract of Scripture flistory; instructions for the
yotini.. being a sumrmary or moral maxiims
an aimantie iii which the year is divided into
weeks, with eateli'da.y of worsbip' (sabbaîb) dtîly
miarked. This almanac, furiber, rcjetth e dis-
tinction of lnckY tiY- andi te calcnltittn of des-_tiny, wvith wlîichi Chineqe works9 of this kind have
alwayq been filleti, on the grounti that limes and
SCito0ns are at the (lisp<tsa1 of our Ileavenly
Father, and be wbo pittusly performrs bis duty
-will at tilltlimes enjoy the Divine protection.
Sonie of their books contain gross errors. whichi is
not so much to 1be wondered at as that they
contain s0 much Trutîh."

rfaken in connectionvith this movement,
tlhc immense emigration of Chinese to
Calit*ornia and other places possesses a
very high importance. Patient, frugal
and industrious, the Chinaman is admira-
bly ftted for a bearer of wootl and drawer
of water in tise countries to wbicb he may

emigrate. Witbout the aid of Inisi cmi-
gration this country could neyer have
advanced wviîb such rapid sirides, nor
bave mnultiplied ils canais, ils raulroads and
ils cities witb sucb amazing energy. Docs
it not secm as if the Chinese were 10 take
thse place of the Irish upon tbe shores of
the Pacifie l 40,000 oftbis singular people
are now in Cauifornia. VIow many more
may foilow wlo can tll, fior China i4 so
ovcrpopulated tbat millions there can
scarcei y xvith aIl their ingenuity gain a
scanty support. Recent tidings from 'San
Francisco give an interesting account of a
Presbyterian Church foir the Chinese,whîcb
bias just been organized. It is under the
pastoral charge of the R1ev. WTm. Speer,
a missionçsry sent out by the Preshyterian
Churcli of the United States, and now the
only individual capable of preaching to
the Chinese un California tbe unsearchable
riches of Christ. Missionary effort in China
must lonu lie hinîered grcatly by the difri-
culîty Of acquiring the language, but1 bere
is a way aI once opened tor sending the
Gospel îiy nîcans of Chinese emigran!s.
Nuimbers of these neturn io their country;
and how many of thern, may bear back
from the land of ihein temporany sojotmîn
seed whicls shaîl yet l)ear muclb fruit in flic
hearts of their benighted countrymen ! As
the dawn of Gospel ligbî lin a dark place
may w-e bail this imnfant Californian
Chu rch.

Tbe opening of the Churcb was an
occasion of much interest, and an immense
audience collected to join in the services.
Maniv converted Chinese wcre present,
some of wvhom biad been under misýionary
cane in thieir own land, but who were not
yet prepared 10 c<innect themselves witb
a Pî'esbyterian Church. A large mission
chapel bas nowv been completed, contai ning
space for the nissionary's bouse as weil
as for a library and a reading-room. Of
the cost, whicbt wvill exceed $20,000, five
lhousand have been contributed by the
Chinese themnselves, which May show
the interest tbey are manifesting in this

pwork.

its numbers may be small, for one eider
and tbrec members compose the nîucleus
whicb has thîis been gaîhered togrelher ; but
ouI of less than Ibis have great ends been
accomplislied.

Tîte darkest chapter in tbe annals of
missionary enterprise is that whicb rectrds
the prosecution of the work in Afîica.
Wiîat a dark cloud hangs over ibis vast
continent ! Our knowýledgÎe respccting it
is conifined to the borders, and yet these
circie a people wvbich cannot be estirmated
aI less than 150,000,000. Geograpliers
divide these int seven distinct races, of
wviich. tbe negro, and by far tbe largest,
inhab ils the tropical and interior regions.
But even Ibis is only conjecture. The
almosî boundless counîtries beyond the
Mouintains of tbc Moon, or surrounding
tise headwalers of the Niger, are yet unvis-
iîed by tbc white man. Providenc lias

fenccd themn around with that iinpenietri-
bic barrier, the pestilential miasma, xvhich
visits vith. death or disease the stranger
%viio may make the attempt to penetrate.
It has been tried, and that ivithin tlie mom-
ories of m-ost of us. The N;ger expedi-
tion failed. Out of 1 93 white inen, Who
sailed upon this disastrous voyage, 41
pcrishied fromn the baneful effects of the
climate ; and suclb bas been the fate of flot
less than 18 Protestant missionary uinder-
takings, wbich had the christianization of
Africa for their object. Catholic inission4
existed there for 2-10 years; but every one
of thern bias long been extinct. That noble
band of Christians, the Moravians, have
made five attempts ]in 34 years and sacri-
ficed i1ltives alinost in vain. The Englisli
made a settlement, partly missionary, iri
1792 at Bulina 1sland, but it wvas al)an-
doned wvithin 2 years Nvith a loss of 100
lives. A mission to the Foulabs in 1795
camre bick Nwitboit havin, comrnenced
its labours. The Lo)ndon, Ednu~îanti
Glasgow Society commnencedti hree mis-
sions in 1797, wvbich became extinct i
three years, five out or tile six rnissionaries
having died. Tbe Chturcbi Missionary
Soc.iety establislied 10 stations, but 9 of
them we-c brokien up by the bostilitv of thc
slave-traders, wbio insttgated the natives Io
prefer traffic in memi to ibe teachings of the
Gospel. Sierra Leone bias been the oniy
place whicb could hc inaintained. This
is a sad retrospect, andi dearly bouigbt bias
been the lesson itlteaches. .- l/icit is Io be
delivered by herowen sons. They adone can
blve in that cli mate so baneful 1b t'le -bite
mari ; and o the coloured nministers, of the
Gospel mniist we nolOIook. 01.tise infant
coiony of Liberia, wvitb lis 10,000 coloured
American settiers and its 23 ebutrches,
the lime fails me now to write ; but to
this another letter May flot unprofiably ho
d2voted.

AN c R u.,i.

EXTRACT.

AN11CDOTE OF 1%1. 110W, TITE REFORMER, CON-
TAINING, AN ENCOURAGEMENT TO FlOUS PARENTS.

(Froi the pen of the late Rcv. James Scott, Sentior
Illinister of Perth.)

ANNEXED to some copies of "4 Row's MS. 1-Lst-
ory of the Church ot' Scotiandl," is a brit.faccolunt
of the life of M r1. Joli" ROW, the reformer, le
Was the tîrst P'rotestanlt miflister of' Perth ; was
mmnister thiere aboul 20 years; and died there
October 16, 1.580.

The ministet of the neighboîîring parish of
Kinnouti was Mr. Wîliani Rhind, who at the
samne tiflt was rertor of the grammar-school. of
Perth. Ile and )Ir. Rowv tived together in an
amicable correspondence, but in some respects
were opposite in their (tispositions. Mr. Rhini was
peruirions in bis roanner of living-, îuid desirous
of iayiing-up money for a portion to bis ouly son.
Mr. liow ~as of a, mnore generous temper, and
mi'yet be said anntlally to expend bis income.
le liad married a lady of an) honourable family in

Fi'fe-MNrs. Margaret Beaton, daugbter of James
Beaton, the Laird of Balfour;- and, as he was
.I aso one or the ecclesiasticai commissioners, and
in habits of intimfacy witb. the cbief persons in
the kingdoim, lie found it neeessary to practise a
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gîod deril of lopîiy.and ta niaintain an ont-
,vard rattkç sapet ion lathat of most other mintaters. i

?llt'. Rhiîtd's school lit Pertht was ili gt-ent re-
pute anîd bis scholars vvere numerouts. Nlr. Roiv
so lfar iîttenfered witli hint ini bis busin-ess, per-
haps froin îtccessily, as lu take naîty.of the achol-
ars lu be boardens l'i his own botuse. Tbey
w-ere thc sons of nohieman and barons, lie as-
,isted tbem i their edacation ; antd Nve are told
that, as a farîhpr men for Ibiein improvement,
lite con versai

1 
%vith themn a' table in nio other than

the learîtcd lan-truages.
Wýýin Nlr. 1{ow in the 53dj yaar of bis age wvas

tipon bis deatltbed, bc was visitcd by Mr. Ithind.
Iu the course of tîjeir serions and fr-ce conversa-
lion Mr. Rhind said :"l Wbat, sir, wvili now be-
corne of yotir pour bairns, seiig you have made
no provision for tamn '?" NIr. 1Row's îiind wvas
ilistut-bed, and for sorna lime ha gave no atîswer,
îtit lttr-ned bis face ta lte hack of' the bed, and

poured out lis soul in ptayer la God, anti theit,
lartîing ta \Ilr. iieh said : Il Mn William, 1
will itot juistifY rn]Ysel f, non say tbat I bave bean
vareini. eîtouzl ta pravide for my cbjîdran. I
think I rrigbt atnd aaglht ta bave donc more in
titat way titan 1 id. But I have laid my bairais
uipon Gad, ani the wvelI ordered covenanit, and
lus ail-sallicient providence. We must trust
rntch ta the aid charter, ' FrocHaebit Doininus,'
(v'iz., ''l'lte Luotd wvi[ provide,'-Geu. xxii. 8,
1 1 ) Youi, Nlr. William, bave but anc son, and
gl'eal riches ta irive hirtt. But il feurs me (1 arn

oi i)yotî shial bave lutIle credit and far lesa
ct;ntlor liti hirn. Yea il may happet that, wvbei
eiv1 chtîîreit, wvborn 1 have comntitted ta I>rovi-
deaice, îuuy bave a campetency in the worid,
yotr son may have need ta be behoîden uto
thbatn.1

TIhe wr,-iiter of the 'MS., afier liaving rctatcd the
ahoya coîîi'-nce, adds - -MNr. Rowv having 6
suins aud 2 ditugliters, 5 of bis sons were minis-

tes- i. M. Jamîes, at, Kilsjîiidy ; Mn. Wil-
liam, ai Forrandettny; - %r. John, at Carnock
.Mr. Architîald, at Stubu ; and Mr. Colin, al, -.
Mr. J'iiîd's onily soit ant, riebi iteir -vas _Mn. Pal-
ric k 1Z hind, ujtiister at Droit. By lits lutry lie
becante sa loor t1hàt he wts forced Io sel

1 
bis bîooks

tii Mr. J-dîti Row, schoolînaster at Perth, son ta
the inrister at Catnack, attîl grandsun to hillt
who uttered the prephecy ; and aller bis death
bis, Nvii' wîs in su great straits as that slie %vas
oficît refreahird with meat and drink in the btouse
ut Mn. WilamIotv, tiitier at Ceres.''

It should sceni that 31n. Row Ilte refermer 's
,ifa Margaret i3eaton. was ritt alive ai tic t'ie

of the deaît bler liusband, oliterwi.se it is prob-
abie that ha would have meutiaurdc bier as given
att ty hirn ta the~ providetnce of (God whlett ha(
rnentîoned bis childran. A patticalar accoant oi
MnI. Raw's family is iîtserted in ruy 14 llistor-Y of

the Lives of the Protestant 1-eformrers iii Scat-
land," pages 196, 197. But I nmust nlow notice
that there u-as a in-istut ce commitîad iii that book,
page 182, Ivith regzard ta tite above-metîtioned
attiiiister ai Kitinoall. le had. no othet sont than

M.atriek, mirister of Dron. "Tle ailier per-
sans tera narrned apaear t> htave been desceni-
dants of Sir Ilobent Rhind, wh-Io befare lits con-
version trtnt Popery had oificiated as chapiain at
threc of the allars in the parisli church of Partit.

In lookiîtg iritl the patisli registen, 1 fiîîd that
Patrtck, son of' Wr illiam Rb1ind, was bap
ttzýed at Perth, Augut 20), 1573;- andtIliat one
of the godilfahers was Mr. John Ra 'W, miniister of
Perlth. Patrick becama minister of Dron betore
lte yaar 1600. Iu 163-2 hae macle au altenipi, i
whicit be was sapported by bis bretitren of thte

resbytery, ta be appoinled, .ts bis father formarly
adbeau, rector of the grammar scitool of Perth';

but did not succeed. Ile diad about lte ycar 1645.
The fol iaîving consolatory aud animated address

ta parents t-rm the second volume of le Charron's
'raatisc on Wisdam,"J pages 910, 911, Englisitad
by Dean Stanhope, may be considrda a prap-
ar addition ta thte aboya anecdote of INîr. Row.
The author, spaaking of tic reasons w%,by some
good people are discouargd whcît titay comae Io
dia, mentions, as anc reason, the cotîceru which
they may then fel about their t'amulies. He

says: Il Oh ! but a man bath a family of dlean
pretty chljdren, and w,-bat wiil become of' titesa
poor orphans 'i Wbat a world of' difficalties toast
ail titis sweat innocence struggle xvith 't Howv
,vill they be exposed for wvant of a pareutls care î
w-bat a pray wili ltey ba made, if thcv bava
fortuines?1 and, if îhey bave nane, bow viii they
ha supportcd, or whaîe will the), iind the kindness
of inspectioni and good advice 't For they wbo
aie destittite of a campetence, and stand mast in
ne.?d of' friends, tirce ast likely ta have their as-
sistance. 'This is sureiy a very cuttiug considar-
ation, a natural tuuxiety, aud a necessany cotise-
quence ut thase tender regards, thoagbt due ta a
înan'ls paslerîty.

IBut, hark yoa, my friand, consider agatu
wbose cbildran these are. Arc thay ual God's
as xvell as yoars i lia bath au original right ini
them ;- lie is their truc, thair lirst Father. You
ara only, as in a sabondinate sensa, as oite w-li
by His permission wcere ait instrumental cause of
temr being. He is able ta provide for His own
f'amiiy; tuever lean it. Ail yoîtr cana witbout
Ilis biessing is vain anîd of no sigunificance white
yau live; but, thaîtgh His assistance be neces-
sary to yaa, yours is ua in any degrea sa ta Ilini.
lie xvill feel nu difficnlly ai aht in sastaiuing these
arphans wliert yau are laken fram them. Every
condition, and ai[tlimes, ana eua ta Omnipo-
tance. Anid, if yoa catînot question His power,
have you auy preteoce ta daabt lits disposition 'i
You bave daîiy expenience of Ibis; lbey sabsist
by lits boaîîîy aveu now; 1lis boweis ara ual
less tenider than yoîîns ; and, as lHe is mare lnaiy
antd propcrly, su Ha is a mare, and infiuitely
mure, atlactionate Father Iban you younself ana.
It is most ahsttrd ta îhijk that you can either do
or wish bettar for tlucm than Ha.

IlNay, if tipon any other cansideration sncb
an imtagination cauld ha enduned, yet aveu cum-
mort exienience contradicîs il. Do but observe
the circunistances ai such as saam ta be left entire-
iy upon Providence, destituta of' ai humt ad-
vauttîges, sud yoa shail iind more thnivin- men
in lthe Nvorld, more thal bave beau raisad la great
lionotîrs and amnment posts ani plentifal fortunes,
wh'o htave had notiig bat His favoar aund Itei
owrn inusiny to depetîd upon, than otiters w-ho ha-
gait iapon gaad fîtrtls, and ttoagit they might
raasoîtabiy promise thamselves mach grealar euc-
cess. Sa particulariy, sa visibiy,is Ha the Fathar
of' the fatbenless. I

'T'ha Sieur de Charron was haro in the year
1545, ami dieti of ait apapiexy iti lte ya 16o3.
Dr. George Stlanhope, Dean ýf Canterbury, trnas-
taled Citarrnî's book from the French iu the year
1697. Bath of temr mai' ha unîlanstaodc as con-
carring in ltein observation of ltae cane vhiicit
Goul takes af iàtheriess cbiidrcn. Tfhe same ob-
servation wiîb regard ta the cbildran aof pions pa-
rents had beau made, mauy ages befora, by the
Psaimisl, w'ben ha said; 1 have beau younîr, aud
uow arn aid, yet hiave 1 noal seau the nigitteous
bhrsaken, non bis seed begging bread. Hc is aene
utierciftid aud laudetit, aud bis seed is blessad.
-(Ps &LM xxxvii.25 ,26.)

Stiii, if we look anound us in Ibem-orld, xve may
penceiva itumerous instances oh' those, %vho ta ai)-
peanaîtie wvenc left destîtuta, being brought for-
wand to respectable situations in lite by atîfore-
seaut instruments, witom a kiud Providence
axcited ta betnienîl îhemn ; white tite childrnr of'
avariciaus panants ara aften beiteld squauderng
away the ample provision w-biicb had bren laid
up ltîr tbem. Il Thte mancy of lthe Lord is tram
averiastinir ta evezlastiiig tPoit lten titat tean
ilir, sud Ilis righteousuess tin cbiidran's chul-
dren, la sîîch as keep lis covenant, and ta ltaosa
thal ramamiber lits commattdments ta do
tein. " (PSALM% ciii. 17, 18.) The sced oh' te
godly are encauragad ho look in thain dastitata
circumnstatîcas t*on spacial favoar trama lthe provi-
dence of God; and His favoar wiil be cantinuad,
unless titey shai provoke im ta witbdraw il by
their awu foolisit and anrîgalalul conduct.

Parents shoutld. iay ap bon thein eildren in a
consistcnc y xvith lthe allier duties tvbich tbay owa
ta God sud ta social y. They arc itigitiy biamable
whau they prodigally xvasla, w'itbout a regard ta

tiheir posterity, what a bounitiful God bas been
pl(asedl to confer upon them. Sucb as do so, we
are toid, lehave denied the faith. and are worse
than infidels ; Il are more tinnaturai in their dis-
positions itani those who have no knowledge or
belicf of the Gospel.-(RoAt. v. 8.> But at the
same lime parcrnts should beware of indulging an
inordinate worldly ambition, and of being- dis-
trustful of the Divine Providence. The regular
care which lhey exercise about tbemseives and
thcir families otight la be ultimatly devolved,
with prayer fo>r ils success and with humble con-
fidotcd, on Hlir who careth for them. The apostle,
whien speaking ta liberal-minded Chrîstians, who
were abounding in xvorks af charity, said,"I My
God shahl supply ail your naed accordrng ta His
riches in glory by Christ Jesus. "l And again,

Be carefui for nothing, but in everything by
prayer andl supplication with 1h anksgiving iet
your requesis be made known unto God ; and the
peace of God, wvhicb passeth ail uiiderstand(ingr,
shall keep your hearts antd minds through Chribt
Jesuis. "-(PIIrLIP. iv. 6, 7,19.)

Tlhere are gracious promises on which the peo-
pie of God should endeavour bo rely, when lHe
cails thern bydealhi toleave their families. "lLeave
thiy failharless children, 1 wiii preserve thein
alive ; and let tby widows trust in Me. "-(J Ett.
xlix. 1l.) Il The- Lord relievetb the fatherless and
WidOW. "(sLMcxlv. 9.) Il A father of the
fatlieriess, and a judge of the~ widlow.s, is God iii
[lis hoiy habitation. "-(PsL-m lxviii. 5.) Bc-
sidcs in mnany passazes of Seripture the Lord, who
is the friend of the heipiese, deciares Iliscdispien-
tire amaitist those iîard-Itearted persons who op-
press and afflict the ththeriess anti the widow.

MJSSIONARY AND RELIGIOUSI-
'rELLIGENCE.

CH INA.

(Froîn he London 3lissionary Register.)

On accounit of the difficultv in obtaininz authen-
tic intelligence regarding- the remarkable avents
now transpiring ini the ititerior of the vast empire
of China, ati[ of wvhich the ultimate issue is
anticipated wvith the liveliet interest titroughout
the civilized 'îvnrld, we have hitherto absttsined
fr<ttn publi.hing an statements on the sttbject.
l'lie nitqtnaî ies of'the London tu i.sionary.Socieýty
at Sbanghac have bnwever recentiv t-ommunicale I
sortie important inîformation, dan ved from sources
which rnay lie relied att, rcspecting Ibis revolti-
tiitniry moveinent, which we preseut to our
readers.

'r ite miscionaties are extremelv desiraus that
the Englishi public shouhld not be induced, by the
avowed adoption of' the Chri'tian faitb by te
insurgents, ta draw infet-ences. wbicli sabaqqient
events mbv fai bo ju'qtify; more espectally stoce
the baller elament, that characterizes tbc maya-
maent, is evidently mixcd tîp with mach that is
lieterog,-eneous antI immoral,

Sti11 the facts, ro far as thay have transpired-,
are so entireiy unique in character, ntîd sa deeply
interesting itn titeir probable bearing on the future
destiniesQ of China, that we cnnaot but gratafully

recafztize ini theut the hand oif HiI-Ii wlto il wu-
i do'nful ini counsel anti excellent in working."

liUn der date Shangliat, 6tls May. the missionaries
write:-

lut nur ladtI gemi-annual Report ycu were inforni-
ail by Dr. Medhnrist of' the attempt made( lîy
H. E. Sir George Bonharr ta make an, lscent up
te Yang.tsze-Kiaog as far as Nakn.that ha
miglit lansontethitig definite ofthef si-ns

who are ah prescrit in possessionl of that southern
capitl.

IAfter a @ail of three days IH. M. steamer
4 Hermes' anchared off Nankin- on Tuesday, A prit.
26, and returned ta titis port yestar(lay, May .5.
Daning the five days that the steamer lay at Nan-
king Sir George bad communications wihh the
naw mnasters of' the capital; and by mnans of
agents sent ashore -was able ta discover not a fcw
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intere-;tingr partictilars respectin!z theni.
«It appears that, as the ' Hernes' wis passing

the citadiel, of Chinkiang, about 80) miles, below
Nanking, (nl,o in the hands of the rebeis) site
wvas tired into by theni. On reitching Naniking
Mr. Meadows, oue ofithe interpreters, wvent ashoi e,
anîd after a littIe diflicuity secuire<l an iiitervieýv
with (lie (Tung Wng) ,Eastern King,' une of
the 5 higb princes unly suborditiate tu the new
einperor.

-During this conversation ausurances were
given that no hostile feelings were borne against
ftoreignters; thatthey had no wislh toiîîterrupt comn-
mercial. int ercourse, w hlethier fureigners aided them
in lte strugg le for empire or- not, provided they
hceld this netitrality unbroken ; and tliat they
nevt-r purposed to mnove down uipon Shanghiac.

- Permit' was given to several of the steanier's
officers to visit the imiperial. city and its suburbs.
Titeir friendly visit w%;as returned by somte of thie
new chieis, who wcre entertained on board. tioughi
not in ait official style, yet wvith ail tukens Vf
aniity. Wlien thle MHernies' dropped down, and
again came abreast of Chinklang, tliey opensed
fine on lier a second timie frein the shore. The
fire was retuirned on ibis occasion ; on which a
messenger wvas inimediately ulespatchied by the
commnuder cf the garnison wvitlî an apology, ex-
piaining that the siiet was fired by inistake and
tbrougli the ignorance of te maci ini charge of thie
guns. c"lThe above particuiîîrs inay suice to show
the amnicable intentionîs of thme (s4o-ciilled) rebeis
toward visitors frein the outside counitries.

"I I is difficuit to ascertain their exact num'eers.
Tlîough their force ay be siialler titan that of
the inîpcnialists, thli valeur is withoîît dou)Lbt in-
domaitahie, as indeed one of thme rules (iin one cf
their bocks) is,' Whien you go out to fight> and
jein the ranks, there must bu ne retreating.' The
iniperialists may ultimately overwlîelm nthe in-
sui-gents by iultitude; but at preî;ent their ttkill.
anci courage ferra a striking coîîtrast te thîe want
of discipline and the cowardice of the emiperor's
soldiers.

-1r. Mediurst is engaged in exan-ining a few
authentie publications denived frein tit",e singu-
lar people. IIMeantime 1 would make speciflc
mentien cf a few of thein religionîs tenets, un-
doublt]d evidence cf which lias been precnred by
soi-ne cf the late expeditien, who on several occa-
siens held personal intercourse with theri in their
-city, anJ reccived specimens oif the tracts and
publications printed by them, under tte seal ef
thein rulen.

"1It is very probable some cf their leading men
may bave been under inissionary instruction at
Cainton or Hong-Kong. One cf thein made spec-
jal mention of the labours and teacliing cf Dr-
}lebson. Throughiout their religious pamphlets
the premineut prineiples of Christiamity are ac-
knowledged as vital points in tlheir national creed,
-viz, that there is one Living and Truie God,
that Jesus is tbe Savieur cf the Wonld, that
timere is the Holy Spirit, and that these Three are
the One Great and Only Wise God.

IlTlîey have tssued the Ten Cemmandrnents ia
a brief form, cach (tbeugb abbreviaîed) cîntaining
the essence cf what was announsced on Mount
Siinai, anîd having a short comment appended to it.
Unden Lthe second commandnient they show hîow
idolatry in every shape is denounced by Heaven.
Under the fourth they enforce the duty cf daily
ackni-wledgitig the inercies cf (4od, andl particu-
larly the worsliip cf Ged one day in seven.
.The^ir day cf rest fails exactly on our Sunday,
tlionghi, their monîlîs (le net siagree with lthe
mOnthis cf thme Clîinese or theo European calendar.
Under the seventh tbey declaim against ebseene
songs; and, wbat is remark-able, tbey speak cf
opium-smoking as a violation cf this commiand-
ment. They assured Iheir visitors that, though
tiiey %vert vîiger te permit and encourage foreigri
trade, tlîey inust carry eut thpir law te prolîibit
opiuîîs-su<îking and opium-selling. Tubacco aise
stemns te bu forbidden. Somne cf the Ètrangers
happ:ened te put. cigars into their mcuths; but
found the Objection to their smoking vithin the

city walls te be c0 strong that they were oblicd
te throw theni Raway.

"1They liave aise drawn ulp concise forms cf
morning and ev'ening prayer, gracee at nie*.',,, as
well as ser-vices on ilie occasion <if birîîs, niar-
riages aiid fuerals. Il a ppears they de net enicour-
age the worshp cf' thie dmt-ad.

IOne cf their bocks, %vhich we have seen, is
'their (-Santuze King)'1 Three-Character Classic. '
This was at first thongbt le be a ropy cf -hat
bad been prepared by the missionaries at Malac-
ca, or puhlished at Canton. On examination il
is found to be différent frein that in phraseology
and mnateýr ; althotîgb having a religions toue
tbnougbout, and alike adaptedf for the yeîîng. It
speakis cf the suprcmnacy cf ihe God cf Heaven.
the calamities brought in byý vice, the benefits cf
putre monality, and the mission ci' God's Son
Jesus te save men. It gives an ample illustra-
tion cf thîe anger cf God against the rebellious, ta-
ken from His judgeîTîents in Egypt ; and the de-
parture cf nîankind from rec*itude 18 shown in
the decline cf pure religion amnong the Chinese
siiîce the eariiest days, %-,hen they worsbîpped
the True God and Ruler cf aIl.

IThe most remarkable production they have
printed andti cinclaied amnong tbero is a portion cf
the 1Book cf Genesis. ' What bas cor-ne te us
centains oîîly the first 28 chapters cf that book.
On cumparing it, it is ahmost an exact reprinît
(%vitb a few ver-bal alterations) ot an edition
publisbed sorte years since by Gntzlaffs 'Chinese
Christian Union"~ in Hong-Kong. Twe or thrce
copies cf ' the Delegates" version cf the New
Testament were presecîed te theri by oaa cf
the party, w-hidi. they received with the greatesi
eagerness.

A MUSSULMAN BEHEADED

F'OR PROFESSING cHaISTIANITY.

We take the follewing leiter fî'om the London
Christian Timtes. If tbe circumstances are as
related, it shows that there is ne change in the
spirit cf the Tur-is-h govcî-nment toward Chnis-
tiauîity; but w-cane constrained te say tbat w-e
thînk there is a strong disposition on the part cf
the Ecglish nation and government te ind somne
excuse fer net renderng mnatenial aid le Tîîrkey
in bier present difficulties. Thbe Engiish Govern-
ment have new an opportun ity le put a stop to
suci persecutieris et Christians, whether converts
frem LMvoharnimedanismn or net, and, shouid il
prove ilself an aIly te 'Jurkey, w-e look for sucli
a resuit. It wonld be legitimate Ie make Ibis a
condition cf assistance, anîd thus effectuaily te
secure tic end. This letter will be rcad witb
deep interest at tlie present lime.

Constantinople, Nov., 1853.
1 bave seen some very sensible remarks in your

paper cf laie on the cliaracler of the Turks, and
cf their Goveremnent, thougb quite different from
the tone cf seme other jeurnals cf the day on tbe
same subject. Yen have gel beld cf tbe truth
cf tbe malter, and I hope yen will continue to
eniigbten tbe public, until better notions prevail
than seem to be current just new.

In the present question witb Russia Ihere is ne
mancer cf denbt tbe Turks are in the rigbt : and
the Russian pretensions are lie 1mest uîîfoonded
and preposicreus. 0f course impartial pensons
w-ill natnrally sympathize with the Turks, and
sîiongly wish that tbey niay gain ibeir point.
But is there net danger ibat ibis feeling cf just
sympathy may blind somne le the remi and cry-
ing fenls cf the 1'urkish system, and even beget
an admiration for what 18 mn itself truly abomina-
ble, and worîhy cf the execratien cf ai good
men '1

Se mnchbhas been said of late years cf tlhe fa-
vourable changes thet bave bpen goicg on in
Turkey ; cf the -eneral leleratien cf ieligion, cf
the protection gîven te protestants as weh as
other subjecîs; cf the adission cf tie oatbs cf
Clîristiarîs ini the courts cf justice ; in one word,
cf the institution cf tbe tauzimad, or Impenial
charter of rights given by the Sultan in fav=u of

aIl classes cf his subject% w-ithotut distinction of
religion, Ibat macy appear te believe that 1tunkcey
15 ulmost alneady a rt-gencrated] empire ;whc
in rny vîew is as g-rent a noiistake as it would lie
te corîsider thc alleviatiens, proditced sometimes
lîy Medicine in the symptomns cf some deadly
dispase, as satisfacîorv e-vidence cf conva!escence.

Chaunges, it is true, bave Lêcu wrongit in l'un-
key, but the Turks have net clîanged. Thtis fact
tells the wbole story. Thre Turkslhave îet chang-
ed; andtImey williot change untîl tbe crtisbing
incuibus cfithe Nlohamedan rc!iion is removed.
I would net do tbem injustice. Tbey posses
tomne traits oc raracten w-hich encouragp the best
hopes concerning-o tbem, provided tbey sbould be-
corne truly a Christian peuple. Th'e great mass
et tbem bave a streng reliigions cbaracter. I
know cf ne people ils tbe World among w-m.lor
tbe religivus sense is more strikingly developed;
and( w-e may jîîstly conclude tiat menl, w-be have
for s0 many renturies pcrsevered in a simple
fonmr cf prayer, five times a day, to the O>ne Only
Ged, a spirituial Being-, cf w-hemr lhey admit neo
likenets or similitude whateven-wheîi, by the
grace cf God, they shall receive tic 'l'nti as il is
mn Jesus Christ-wI beceme Christians cf ne
ordinary stamp. As- a body, bowever, tbey are

tIl under tbe cornupting and degrading influence
of Nlobammedanism, wviile et the turne lme
ihey consider themseives as the favouned cf
lieuivens, andi ail others as reprobates. The samne
religions piin(e andI arrogance; tihe samne baugbty
contempt of the Chnistiarn nations ; tbe saine ig-
m-rrance and tanaticism, that pneveiled 200) yeans
ugo, stili reign ever almost tbe wbole mass cf
cemmon Turks.

Truce, v'arloos acts cf -,o-vernment during a few
past years bave lecded mucb te lthe arnelieration
cf, the coîîdition cf the Christian subjects cf Tun-
key ; and yet net a day passes that lhey are neot
made to feel keenly that tbey helong te a despis-
ed and bated race, w-bn are esîeemed as net ft te
five on the same earth w-ith geod and truc M1us-
sulntans. Tiose, w-ho have been long' criongi in
tbe country 10 lock beiow Ille surface cf tbings,
hsnow perfcclY w-cIi that thc changes in qluestion
have been promptcd only by policy and fear. It
lias often iappîtied ihat the Tu-kisi Minister of
State, vvbe is called te Lake the leîad in preparing
and publisliing firmians and riziriul iciters in be-
haîf cf tbe Christian populations, retains at tbe
samne lime ail the bitter hatred and coîtempt cf
the Christian came, wbicb are beredimary te the
Turk. He sigas the charter cf tbeir liberties witb
bis band, because he must, and at the terne trne
be curses tbem ln bis beant. Or, if perchance by
a visil te Europe, and a residence cf' tome yeae
in Paris or London, he bas learced to regard peo-
pIe cf other creeds as wertby cf tome considen-
ation, and bie shows thaL be really wisles to con-
fer greater liberties on tbe Grecks, Armenians,
and Protestants cf bis cwn cciintny, hie bimself is
cursed in tur by the mats cf his fellow Mussul-
macs w-ho sey that lie aIse bas become a giaour.

if anybody supreses that the teleration, that
bas beeri gratited within a few years pest te Prot-
estants 1n Turkey, 18 evidence cf bl favourable
changie gcicg on in the Turkisb mid low-ard
Chrisiens, or cf eny juster views cf the principle
cf religions liberty, lie 18 grandiy mistaken. The
gevercmetît iscîf is fully aware cf ils inherent
w-eakness, and cf ils dependence on the Enro-
pean 1 îcwers. It therefone strives te please
Russie by proîectiiog tie Greeks ; France, by
projedting the Catbolics; and England, by pro-
tecting tic Protestants ; w-hile te great mass of
cemmon Turk-s bite ibein longues in angen, andi
secretly cnt-se themr rulers, fer sbowing lise leest
fav-our te the bated Christian dogs.

A circumnstance bas just occurred whicb w-ill
open mnany eyes Ie the reel chariicter cf the Tnrk
ini tic mniddle cf the i9tb century. .d Muss-
man has just beelà beheaded et -iAdrianopIe fer
prefessimg the Christitin religion ! Happening et
Ibis precuse moment cf lime, w-bec thc fleets cf
Englancl and France are lying in thc Bosphorus,
hjaing_ cerne 10 I5ieserve Ihi. 'Iurkish Government
frorn annihilaionl, IL must be regarded as critical.
A providence is in it, and depend upon it, grest
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resuits wili foliowv. The circurnstances are
briefly these :

A Mussulman young man, oftthe village cf7 Es-
kiZaghar near Adrianopie, beionging to a seci. cf
Turks cailed Taffami, declared publicly thai Nlo-
hammned was a faise prophet, and that the true
prophet w'as Christ, and that aftcr Him there
,was no prophet. The Turks warnedj hirn ta be-
ware, but he perseveýred in his Profession of
Christiaîîity, and was ai. last seized and thrown
inio prison. subse(lOCnly he was rernaved ta
Adrianople, whiere he was tried before the higyhest
court [of the Pasha. He Eteadiiy persisted in bis
previotus declaratioii, addiiig,,that, Ilso long as we

ave Christ, we bave nio nced cf Mohamnmed."
H-e also said Mahaintrîrd was a false man, and he
expased Ille corruptions cf the Mohammedan.
systein. He wvas rernanded te prison and crueily
tortured, to induce hum to recant, but iii vain.
H-e was afterwards brought oui. and beheadad,
and with his last breath he protested against Mo-
hammed and said Il 1 profess Jesus Christ, and
for Him 1 die."

In 1843 Lord Aberdeen instructed Sir Strat-
fard Canning (now Lord Stratiard) te insist upon
it that the Suitari's Governent shouid reiinquish
a practice 50 barbaroîrs as that cf behaading a rena-
gade wvho should raturai to the Christian faith. ; and
lie declarcd that Eng[and would not allow cf any
more such acls, which were in fact a public in-
suit ta Cbristianity-the religion of Europe. I
ani curious ta bear what bis Lordship wiit now
sav, siace tbis insu1. has again been ofrered by
the Turks ta Christian Europe ; and that white the
ileets of Cb.istiaa nations are in the Bosphorus ta
prevent this crumbling Empire from faliing into
pieces ! Shall England upbold the Torkish Power,
te ha thus bat barously used in forcing men 's con-
sciences, under the awlul penalty cf deatb, to
renauince that faith whicb England's sons and
d.autihters cherish as dearer to thern ibaîr life
itself 't

I prasumne there is no doubt of the truth cf the
facts above stated, for 1 received tliem by latter
frorn a trustworthy person now residen. ai. Adni-
anople.

The Christian Tinres inakes the following
comments -upon the staternent contained in the
ietter:

IOur correspondent presuimes fliat there is ne
doubt of the truth cf this report, as be recaivad
it by latter from a trustwortby persan nowv rasi-
dent iii Adrianople. Such a case cannot be kiepi.
secret, and even tiow aur own Goverrimnt can
scarceiy be uriiiiformne'! of' the belieaditigý, cf a
Christian operîiy at Adrianopte, if sucb an event
bas really takea place. It is, howevar, true
enaugb that 'Lord Slratford's exertions only exteird-
ed se fair as ta protet I renegades,"1 shcn rester-
ed tai Christiarrity, from the penalty cf deatbi.
The coee~ssion was made tobhir irn consideratien
tirat file class cf persons, in whose beliaîf be ex-
erted blînself se earnastly vvera, proealy speaking
subjects of other States than Turkey, and the dlaim
of LMInammedanisçm ta witbdraw thain from the
contrai and from the protection of their respective
savereigris w'as corilrary ta the usages cf Chris-
lian ani civilized nationz. But li1e ebtained no
more than a concession for fareigners, and the
ICoran sti11 hoids its terrible autbority over ail
original Mussuirnans. Stili il is 11ie duty of every
Tirkisb magistrale ta put the apostate ta dealli.
To dIo this is a part aor his religion, and, if the
Pasha lias fol lied the injunction of his own law
at Adriaripe, the occurrence has been so far
seasonable t bat, josi. w'hile pratactiag Tu7Lrkey, and
protcctingr Turlcey at the cost, nas i.s Xrobabîle, cf
ivar with, PIussia, we are rarninded cf a grave
quiestion..-Wlat is tire duty of En gland 1 Can
or Qiieca innocetiliy support the Sultan white
Christianily is accountad crninal in bis domi-
nionîs i This is not only a Protestant question ; ut
is eone in wbich ail Europe is coacened. Ti.a
conversion nay be ta Ro-manisai or Ille Armenimîn
Cburch. Tire is a large proportion of " Christian"~
r-ubjects that inhabit bath Asiatic and European
Turkey. and mi niliug witlr Turkish sriety ievery-
where, bring tire doctrines and custoins of their
neveral communions oonst.antly before thre people.

nthwning cf the Crescent, now that thre cri-
ginal istitution cf a milîtary priesthood is fallen,
and tihe Caliphate is extinct, and wars againsti
rîrfidels are impossible, and aven tire foliowers cif
the Pi-aphet will not unitc ta defend the city cf
Omaer, but Persia rais;es against us and tire Porte,
aur ally ; surelY it is lime tirat the barbarie ina-
gistracy cf Turmey sbould ha r'estrained from. the
nirurder cf l Chi istian dogs." If it is oîîiy on a
gî'ound cf policy tirat we were ta discuss the quies-
tion, 'whethîer England ouglit 10 supportan Anti-
Chîristian power. rie mnay balance probabilities,
and ask each other wbeiher a chief of tire Russo-
Greck Cirurci is iikely te be more lolarant Iban
a Sultan towards Protestants dwaiiing under bis
dominion ; and we may perir:ps be right in think-
in-g fiat he would nut. Jtrnigiit be sounider poli-
cy ta prefer a MUohamînedan as cliief magistrale,
whven he finds it iris intarest te conciliate Chris-
tians, ta a Rnsso-Greek wviose estabiisied policy
is ho discourage ail sects but ]ris owrr, ant o crush
proselylisin. But, wiren it corneq te tis, that,
in ripboiding tire Turk, or Queen anti nation
maka tircinsalves parties. ho as proscription cf
Ciiristianitv as sucîr, ne serious person can tiîink
cf the guilty implication witirout shluddering.
We mirail most anxiausiy expeet a confirmation or
denial of tis report frein Adrianapia, but, wirat-
ever may be Wol us as ta that particular, it stîli
is undeniable tbat tire Karan requires apostates
ta ha put ta deatir, and that every tirougli Mlus.
suirnan feels beund ho exacute tire law cf his reli-
gion. T'ire Pasia or the Cadi may do it mnagis-
terially, or it rnay ha dace in a manment by the
inob; but, by wlromsoever done, the deed is con-
midered maritoriaus. antI now the question may,
be forced on bath tba Englisb and Frcnch Govern-
ments, whether tire Porte-if it continue te exîst,
shall not be bound to restrain its stibjeets, or to
let us restrain t/în, froin sbedding Christian
blood."

(Fraie tht Weésleyait M1issienary Notices.)

An American rnissionary recantiy visited the
iasîrrgenls ; and he brouglit back a commounica-
tien frein thein, addrassed ta the "Englisb Brei.b-
reri," on accounit cf thegr baiag wershippers of
the saine God witb thernsalves. Ris reports or
what ha saw and heard ware encouraging;- ai-
îlmoîgh, as inigbt have been expected, tire are
sorna things tbat indicate their want of soundnesb
ini tire faith. Froîn the fact cf their forins of re-
1ligion bairi, chiefiy drawa frein the Old Testa-
trent, witm wliicli alarme tbey seain te ha acquaint.
ed, arnd frein a desira, on the part of tlîîse in
powa-r,to gain an influence ovar the mids et their
adberenls, at least duriagr a period of contentlion
and strife, they bava adopted rny cuistoins, and
prarnuigatad nrany sentiments about tiernsalv'es,
wbrch, wa may hope, would ini more favourabie
circuinstances be altered or suppressed.

When missionaries corna more fuhiy in contact
witb thein, lbey will of course have a suffivency
cf work te do in cerrectiagr and enlarging thaîr
id4-as cf Divine Trrrth, in regard te whicb lhay
bave been very i.rperièctly iatorrnad. Howevar
lhay are men of eaargy andl decidad charactar,
fcrrng a perfect coatrast 10 ibose now in author-
ity; and i.bey have made Chrristiarrity in some
cf ils rnost Protestant featuras their badge and
bond ai union. This bas been donc witbort any
ad vealitiorrs inîfluence -being brouglît 10 bear upon
thain, or witbout thrair iookirrg fbr syrnpatmy and
support frein forei*ga pewvers ; and yat oni their
becorng victoriaus, cf w'bich there is every

probability, an immense revolution wvill certaialy
take place in the raligiaus observances cf Ibis
people. Idelatry, a]ike Catholic and Pazan, tbey
will not toierata. An instance of the former is
raportad la bava occurrad in Nankin, shortiy after
the inburzeais obtained possession cf the C'ity. ht
hapjîenad te ha Good-Friday, and the Catbolics
were perforrning tbair usual services in oe of
their chapeis. 'l'ie insurgeats iaquirad

IWhat is ail this about! " Tney replied:
'~We are worshipping the Lord of Heaven.

They were asked:" I Whose images are these onr

the Wall 1 " Tt Was said: il Tfhe images of Christ
and the Virgin Mary." 'r hey were instantly de-
stroyed ; and a prayer to the Hea-îenly Father
pro)posed for the adoption of those present. They
refused, on the grouind that they prayed to the Lord
of Ileaven. Three days were aillowed them to con-
sider the subject; at the end ot which trne 40 of
the Catholics consented ; but the catechist re-
rnained firm,aîîd he was forthwith conveyed ta
another part of the city. The Catholie priests in
this quarter are indignant al, the act of desecra-
tion comriitted upou the imagesdenominating it as
sacrilege, and forbidding their adherents to have
anything to do with the rebeis.

The numnber of the insurgents is sa great, their
profession of Christianity s0 decided, and their
abntegation of ait idolatrous practices sa complete,
that the resuits of their success in a religiaus poiu t
of view are even in anticipation most extraordi-
narv. Should they be regardedt as instuumeuts in
the Divine hand for puril'ying this country of its
myriad abominations, and forcibly sweepirg
froni its surface the numberless mremenlos of dey-
il-worship, it may be considered as an occasion
for gratitude. l'ho Chinese are so peculiarly
constituted that any change of the kind would in
the main be cons'dered as of no gre-,t consequence.
They would for the most part readily sub-
miit toany l'orm 'of religion'prescribed by the Gov-
erninent, provided that that Governient were
characterized by ri.ght principies in other re-
spects. The purely religious element would by n3o
means exci'te the general discontent of the peo-
pie. One miosi. desirab!e resuit would in sucti a
,ease be a spirit of inquiry awakened amnongst
thern. Under the present constitution of the em-
pire the natives have no idea of change, and are
on many grounds afraid of it : but, when tie anti-
quated order of things had been broken in upon,
and a new and better series introduced, the men-
tal and moral resuits would be beneficial ini tihe
extreme.

MISCELLANEOTJS GLEAN1NGS.

The Queen bas contributed £100 to the
building of the new church for British resi-
dents in Paris.

ME. PETO, M. P., has placed £2( 0) anr-
nuaiiy at tile disposai of the Bapîist Mission-
ary Society for the nexi seven vears.

CUnRous COINcIDENCE.-It i$ said that
sorne lirne ,,,0 fve clergymen cf the Estab-
iished Church met in the mnanse of Strontian.
They were ai natives of Perthshire-were
ail cousins-were ail of the name of Stewart
-and their charges were adjoining each
othe r.

INAUGURATION 0F THE IRISF? PRESBYTE-
RIAX AýSSEMVBLY'5 COLLEGE.-The inaugura-
tion of this institution in Belfast took place
on Monday. The building has been erected
for the preparation of students for the Min-
istry of the Generai Assem b!y of the [»resý-by-
terian Church in Ireland. Dr. Merle d'Au-
bigné, of Geneva, delivered the opening ad-
dress.

MISSION TO THE ROMAN CÀTUOLIcS IN IRE-
LAND.-A Dumerous meeting~ was held in
Qu een Street Hall1 on Th u rsday aflernoon for
the purpose of receiving a deputation for the
Society of Irish'Church Missions ta the Ro-
rnan Ca*hoics, consisting cf the ]leV. Mr
Dallas, Rector of Wonstan, andti he Rev.
MI'Carthy of Dublin. Mr Hl. J. Robertson,
President cf tihe Scottish Branch of the Mis-
sion, occupied the chair. The agrency cf the
l'ociely ai the present time consisîs cf 62 or-
dained mnissionaries, 23 lay agents, 314
Sclipture readers, 81 schooima'îrs, and 64
schloolmistresseS ; in ail, 544 agents. It lias
36 separate missions, anti 19.5 missionary
stations, extending over more or less of 24
countrips. A union has recently b.een effect-



ed betweon the Irish Church Missions andti
the Irish Society of Lonudon ; and tbe depu- -
talion made an carnest appeal t the Christian
public for support, with a view to etîlarge the 1
sphere of missionaiy operations. 'ieo 1ev.1
Merle D'.A fibigiîé and the 11ev. J1. W. Fe rgu-
Ponl also took paît in the procecdings. ResoIn-
lions in accordance xvîtli the objeet cf the
meeting were unanîrnously agreed to.

EDINBURGH CITY MissioN.-Tlîe twenty-first
animal meeting- of tule City Mi<nw-as hcld
on Tuesday at Ï o'clock ii Queen Street HllI.
The platfonîn wvas occu pied by numerous
clergymen and gentlemen of vai iotis denouuii-
natioîîs-tlîe chair bcing lilled by 1nr. A.
Dunlop, M. P. After sume remarks by the
Chairnian on thue importance ofispreadinig tlie
Gospelamong the lower classes by sncb agen.
oies as the Society presented thie meeting on-
gaged in devotioti, conducted by llie 11ev. P.
Macmorland. The superintendent read the
report of the past year's proceedln'-s, w-ii
jstated tha the nurnber of agenîts ai present
coniuectecd with tlie C ity Missiolî w-as tweni-
ly-seven, being two more than at the date
of last report. One of thiose bial been ap-

pu)inted lu labour am3ng the Ciby Police.
.ew changes had occurred iu thîe staff, and

these had been readily filled up. Thue re-
port coîîtaitied a nuinben of suggestions for
increasîîug-, the efliciency of the Institution
by securing the co-operat ion of otiien Chbris-
tian societies in the town;- 'The treastirer's
report showed an in-come(încludiing a balance
of £.287 from tast year) of £2089, andi aux
expenditure of £1661, teaving a balance in
favoir of the Society of £426. The 11ev. Dr
A. Thuomson nnioved the adoption of the report
-and dwelt oin the importance of rnulîiply-
îng tiie actency of the Society. Varions other
resoîntions, suitable t thue occasioni, xvere
iaoved and agreed lu.

A WORD ON CouGIIIKG IN CHUuîcî.-We
copy the followiiug t'rom ant tutobiograpliy
vr'luich, Hugli Mliller is uuow publislîinz ini the
Il tness -'Asimple incidenit, whicli occur-
roIl duriuîg my first moriîing attendanice at IDr
M'Crie's chapel, strongly iunpiessed ine îvith
a seuise of luis sagacity. Thene w-as a-reat
(leal of cotighing il, tie place, thue cifecîs of
a receuit change of xveatber ; anuu the doctor,
wvlose vouce w-as not a struug, une, and w-bu
seem2ul soinewhîat aîiuoyed( by tile ruîhless
interrnpîiu.is, sîopplig sudlenly short iin thue
mniddle of luis argument, mnad e a dead pause.

Vben people are takeii greatly by suxrprise,
they cease lu coughi-a circnrastauce oui
wh1icli lie lîad evidently calciuluted. Every
eye 'vas now tunic towards biîxui, andI for a
fuit minute so dead ivas the silence that one
rnuglut liave hea-d a pixu drop. ' I see, My

freus'said tlle doctor, nesninzit-, speech,
witbi a sýuppress-edl smile-' I sec you can be
aIl quiet elîoughI whien I arn quiet.' There
waos iiut a Ihille geiluine stuategy in the rebuke;

ntas cglîglies a gouul doa! more unden
the inifluenice of the will than nuost cougbiers
rupposýe, such ivas ils effect Iliat duriti1 th ') le
rest oJ the day tluere xvas ut t1 a tubhe of Il
p1reviotus coba.

ENGLISH CHUR('îT STATT-rTc--In rlie
oiieningc:: aIrticle of the Edinburgli Rerieiv
on Chutcli parties-aîaticl whicli lias
inule so mnuclu shir atid conbroversy-m-rithi
lis- the 11ev. W. J. Cunnyboare, Vicar of
Xminster, and S)I oh the Dean of Lhtndaif

-the Cluurch. ut En'gland. is said ho con sist
of îhree greuit divisions', "c ommironîv called
the Low Church, the Higb Cluurl, and thie
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Broad Cluel,1 the representatives of wh1ich
are-Mr G),oodle, DOr Hook, and Arch-deacofl
Hane. The reviewer bas waded tbrongbzl the
Clergy List, and mai kcd the nam-esof tiiose
clengymenwiîh \vbosc cpnmions he is familiar.
That lis ecrical acquaintarice is moo hanl
ordinarily extensive rniay be infcrred froîn the
fact, that thie tiarnes thus noted are compul-
ed at about 500. The result of tle iiîquiry is
tie fuliuwingl conious classificationi of 18,000
of tlle clerg-Y

Angia n...3500)
High Chunch, Traclarian,..1000>

(hii anid Dry,.250d)
I'v,àngçelical..330)

Low Cburch, Recordite,...2500>
(Low anîd Slow'.. .700)

Broad Churchi Ihoeîu 1000
'Anti-TIleunetica, 2500

The reviewer classes apart as

7000

9500

3500

IlIeasaut clergy in the mounhalîx districts" 1000
Bishups :.-Varius shades of H-igh. Churcx. 13

Bruaul Cbunch 10
1Evang-elicat..........

BAPTIST NiEL ON RELIGItiUS CO-OPERA-
TION.-At a meeting of the Evangelical
Alliance on Tliursday, lte Hon. and 11ev.
Baptisl Nuel said-" XVliat did tluey ask of
eactî otlîen? They asked candour. Tbey
asked ecdi otixer Iu avuid exaggeratiun, bollu
with. respect lu the cri-ors and defects of
others, aud xvitlu respect lu tue imnportance
of thein oîvn distinictive opiniionis. Lel themn
nult obtruile tlhese difletetuces xvhien tiiere
xvere higluer tliîs(emanding bluein atten.-
tion. The eccentrie Rowlanud Hlil w-as ac-
customed lu say thiat 6 Thlure w-as niotliinz he
liated more than a shiff Cliurch-man ex'cept
a bigoted, Disseuiter.' le (Mn Nool) would
just aller bluis a little, duing away witb. the
hntned, anîd say thuene w-as ' nothing he loved
su inuch as a Jiberal Clîurcbiman. except a
libeinl Disseniter-.' Viue great point for tlierni
lu couusiden xvas, w-ere tlueir differeuices prima-
ny and essetutial ? un, wene lhey inupoilaut,
but oîuly secundany ? if tlucsediffenences were
uf primary importance, thon ho thuglut thal
the indiflèenuce anud infldelity of the wonld
w-ere nat ural ; fur lhey miglib neasonabty say,
"4 Settle these vital differences finst, befoIie
you ask us to unite with you.' Buit, if tlîey
as Cîmistians, declared tliese dilTèeuces, lu
be but of a secorudary imnportance, aitud sliow'-
cd that thcy were unuited alncady on att thue
Points îvhucli tluey cuinsidered rcally primary
anid essential, tliey ivoulul laie away lisOb-
jeclionu. Tliere w-une and inuist ho iillren-
ces ini Law, iii Medicine, and Science; and
yet thene xvene fixed docetrines theno. Su,
alttîough tîxere w-ero diffenences iii Religion,
yeî ho believod thal there w-us as ]argye a.
bodiy of nscentained lnuîth. lt Relizioii ns
lucre w-as eittuer in Law or in Medicine.".
(Ilear, hear.)

STn. ANDREW'5 DAY-S'COTTISH HOSPITAL.-
Oui WTcdnesday thue Annutat Court of tile Gov-
ers of the Scottishi Hospital w-as lueltI, Dr
Webster in thue chair.

Major Adair, bhe Socnelnry, after the usuai
votes Of thanîks lu the varions officens of the
institution, iîucluding the chaphains (thue Rev.
Dr, Cumiing autd Iue Veni. Archdeacon Sin-
clair) made a catemenl respacbiug thue edii-
cal ioual fuuid at the disposai of the cha ity,
bu tii- amouiit of £112 per annumr. 'l'le last
year's balance ç-as £92. 8s. IlId. ; dividends
uni stock, £ 112. 2. 6d ; total, £204. 2s. 6d.
The amuil of the funded propenîy was
£3550, and £59 mure had no\v been fundedt
hi' urden of the Conurt. There wvas a, balance
in ii bnn of £80. During the N ea thue sehools

at Crown Court had received £18; ai Sf.
Andrew's Chiili,.£15 ; London 1%"ll, £13,
2s.; Swallow Street, £20 Theme! ,ums were
paid for 63 Scotch chlîjdren, who weic edu-
caleil lin tllogc sehools.

The 11ev. Dr Curiiiming ,taid he must ex-
press ' is disapproval of thue systeni of purely
.. ratultous educaîtioîî. It real iv liad not that
advantage which semred to be attaclied lu
ut. He wimhed the money could be applied
in some more satisfuctory manrier. Uce had
bel ween. 700 atId 800) clîildî iit ]in lus scluiols
at C r-on Court, aîîdItliose cljidren who wcerv
paid for by tlie-se -iurs of money werc al ways
mos4 trouble 10 g),et lu sebool. The clii!dren
atlecndcd -,itbi greater regularity who were
obliged to pay, andI afzer long andi patient
inquiry lie ind corne t0 Ilic fiiox- conclusionl
that it wvas botter tu make thle cîtîldîcti pay,
if it were only a halfpenny a week. 'l'ie
rev. doctor tîten. ofiecred Io pi'ovitie Divinie
service ini the hospital of the charity, uit pie-
sent unoccupieut, at toast once every Lods
day, for the beniefit of file poor Scotch, parti-
cularly those wlîo were iii thie reccipt of re-
lief fiom Ibis cluarit3 . HIe propnscd to open
the place by preching a sermon himisclf,
and, for the future, tlle services would be
conductcd. by a licenhiate of tlie Chuit i of
Scotland, andl for aIl expenses tile rev. doctor
promiset l be himrself responsible.

A resolution, acceding- most chcerfnilly to
this sugg"estion wvas unanirnonsly agreed tu.

Fromn accounîs laid on the table by hlie
Secretaryit appeais that there have beeu 1150>
penisons paid during the past ycar, and 352 of
the second class; relief liad beeni graruted lu
2633 petitioners-nuaking a total of 414-2
gruints, iii which were exponded £2175 9s.
7d.

NOTICE 0F BOO0KS.

Mcaîioir of, Captain Lua:c WUatt;.Glaisgow, Galtie.

WB shonld like this volume to foi-in a piart of the
1 tîrary of' every.I3ritisli shjip and to be perused by
every captaiu in tbe service. It blhowvs nhuît;
every saitor may be, by recording what Ibis
sailor was.

lere is a man of ordîn-arv pow'ers, wilxh an
aveî ulge aitjinîut of albility and ai-corn l isîîiî
flot ext'îptedl fromi tbe liaýi dsliil,s and dangers of a
sealian's professional career; not unexposed to the
recutîar henil)ations incident lu sitcb a lîfe-ii
short, inii 1 degree pluuced lin an excep)tioiîal posi-
tion ; andi yet eml)httically a nia of God, living
not with ant a%%ful but with a conifoiliiig senSe
of the tiearness of bis Hleavenly Falher;l dili-
gent in business," going clown lu the sea liti
shîps, and yet Il frvent in spirit, serving' ilie
Lordt ;" Pvery inch a SASLOR, yet nul tlle less a
CîîIESTîsrîN ; faiithf'ul tu bis emlployers ; coriscien-
tions and laborious ; shir-kingc no duty; nelectnig

ninterests cormmiticd to bis charge ; but always
and iii ail circuîîîstances a manî of lîrayer, of
humble and titîfl heurt, xi alking w'ith God as
grace eiuabled hini ; and slealiîw front bis lîours
of professioîial exeition Soine fexv undisturbed
mnoiients w hen lie cndretire to lus cabin, and finîl
ii communiOiion witl tuis sav'îour ttuat streuigi, that
peace, that precious sense of secîirily, whjicl senit
luiî bau-k tu bis wvork utebdaîîinated, and
resolv, d.

0f Ille history of Caprain Is-aac Waîtt there was
nnîtîing wîviatcver Vecmarkable. Hlis lit'e wvas thie

o Miiar, -vey day lifec of an able, enlergetie
seaniu. And ail1 the more valuable, luowever, on
tiîs accoutit wvcrc the wvortli and goodness which,
required not thxe adventîîious di5 tiîuctions of a
rpiuindid carcer tu set tlieim off. On tîxis point
it is nut iîccessary bu add more, except that bis
death ivas sudden and fuît of melancholy. In the
dav of strengtti, in thîe unidst of usefulneFs, at theo
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eaî-ly age of tlîirty, having passed through rnany
dangers' and sti p wrerks, ho wvas drownod wbiie
batbing in a calîts sca.

A passing glimpse of the character of this
Christiano sailor will be furnished by an extract or
two front the Memoir.

B Iis was au idle sentimental lice. Hoe set
about the business of the world wiiîh this enid fullinh
view to promoite the harpiness of ail with whom hoe
came in contact-to restrain vice andl imimoralitv in
every forîn in tlii cas~e of tlmose under lusý conltr)l;
and by stricdly watching over tîteir temporal wel1-
fare hoe gained tîteir respect and love. The boys es-
peciaily mhared Itis care antd sulicitude, wlticlt par-
took more of a father than a master, lie set
apart a portion of every day to instruet themi in
the plain branches of odudcution ; and any oi the
crewv who chose were at liberty to attend also.
lic lias taughit men to read wlto knew nut even
their letters,;; and their gratoful thanks with
those of their parent,; and friends clmeered his en-
(leavours;- and man ya tear lias been shed by themi
over hiis early tom b.'

What, a beautiful picturc of an earnest man,
woî-king out his own salvation with anxiety and
praycrfulness, is given ns in tue following extract
fron. lbis own diary :

Il1 arn in tlic habit of rotiring alone to rny own
cabin every afterinoon from 5 to 6 îî'clock for
prayer and reading oi the Word. 1 coînmenced
with liarnes on the lst Epistle to the Corinthians,
and 1 trust if was blessed to me. 1 then thuughit
1 wouid dip into the more hidden matters ; so I
took up the Epistle to the Romans 1 but 1 found
the apostle's re proo(f of the Hebrews, chap. v. 12,
,uuswered equally well with theni.

1 In fle nmorning I select for study some import-
aint doctrine, sucît as sanctification by faith; search
it ont to the utînost ofi ny ability, and write down
alil 1 haeeatned, from it. This gives me a sub-
frýct for meditation during the day. 1 feel it veî y
plcasantt; it leads along tue road that opens up
eterînty to amy view."

Wluat ant exaniple to aIl 1 Mon say they have
11o time for Religion, they are so pre-occupied-
they ci enly think of present interests, present
en<ticpieîndnts. Tet tItis man, engaged] in tîte du-
ties <if a laborions profession, with large responsi-
bilities devolving- upon lim, cao secure leisure
for tîte culture oi lus soul'.3 lifè, and devote lus
thoncgits to one or otîmer oi the grand topics wliich
the Go:spel furnismes to lus contemplations. In
Religion, as in <iflier things, fluere is always a, wÂy
where tîmere is the WILL.

Rf is possible to remember the Sabbath day to
keï-p if holy on board ship I Let us look at
the practice ni Captairi Watt:

'lEvery Lord's-day, winil and weather permit-
ing, lie ltad reguluir service, theo ne at watclit
9, a- ni., ani flie other at -watcli 1, p. ni. ;and in
the cvening lie tooz flue lboys by thertuselveq, and
i,îstructed ttetît in the kîtowledge of tîte Word of
(;od."

As an illustration of wlbat may ho donc by cap-
tains for tîteir nhen, we houard of one who ot only
wîr>iipped wit luis nmen upon Sabhatm, a duty
lknown to be prefiîmed in 20o( vessels stmiiliîîg
flom. British ports,-bmit also, çvlien possible, on
wcek-days. l'ie most of his crew have sailed
witli lîim for seven yoars 1

We liave ltei-d also, on tlie best autltority, ni
anotîter captain (we have heen undoer Oie impres
sion ,Iiit it was Captain Watt, but in is w-e mlav
possibly bc nuistaken) ultobegan a voyage f6-,n tihe
clydeto China wtitli a very iîtdioeeremt crew. lie
pursued his tisual course I Chtristian inistruction
an<I worship on hoard. By flic fime tîiey reaceled
tîte cape of Gond( Hope, a marked chtange for the
better %-as visible in tîte men. Wlmen tlîey r-eacl-
e(l Canton, tlmey ail ltad rosolved to abstain
from, intoxicating- liquors, anl kcePt titeir 1vord.
On tiîeir voyage Home tîmeir inîprovement con-
tinued, until at last itot a sai!or on board refused
to take somte sîmare, by reading tite Scriptures,
&c., in the public worship ni the sltip, while
nlany gave gnod reason for hoping that in them
there wvîs a torougît chamngeofni eart and lef.

We must now close our remnarks. Let the sai-
lor ponder the character of this good captain and
Christian man. Was he less an able seaman and
a kind commander, because hie was a humble ful-
lowcr nf Jesus Christ? And, if not, why may
there flot ho in every ship of our navy and our
merchant service atiuther Captain Watt? Let
tîtuse, whvlo despair of sailors on accounit of their
moral position and multiplied temptations, study
titis memoir. Lot the worldly man approachi also,
ûîîd behold 1mw-% a Christian's faith can triumiph
over ai difficultios, and rise superior to ail situa-
tions, and shed an everlasting glory on the hium-
blest duties of the most lowly life.
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